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NEW MATERIAL. 

Give Us a Trial Order. 
D. J. WHICH A.RD, Editor and Owner TRUTH IN PRFERENCE TO FICTION. TERMS: $1.00 per Year, in Advance. 
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• ■ ■   MA :\-.    LASY J • 
" MoTHF-tt* ■ W r- ■    u .  MC&SJAB- 
lBy WIIMI1 1L Antnt, rve -.- iagrc- 
dient   of *•     L .;..  .    v due and in 
CMBtnl .;' ■ .,   Inedkal  pro- 
fession. ThcN Its IHItOWl 
Hnedic ac»f :he-t.;unknown 

"MO'i fiERS » 

• FRIEND" • 
WILL DO all that is .claimed for 
It AND MORE. It Shortens Labor, 
Lessens Pain, Diminishes Danger to 
Life of Mother and Child. Book 
le " MOTHERS " mailed FREE, con- 
taining nimble informitioB and 
voluntary testimonials. 

§»»by uprets on reef ipt »f prie* |1 JO per boUl* 
■UDFIELD REGULATOR CO., Atlanta. Ba. 
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TRAINS OOINO SOUTH. 
No 23,   No 27,   No 

Ifr. 19th. '02,        daily Fast Mail, dally 
daily   ex Sun 

LvWeldon 12.30 pin 5 43 pmG 40am 
Ar RockyMonnt   1 40 am 6 3«       7 47 
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L-* Tarboro 
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•2 30 
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5 So 
:i 16 7 JO        <l 00 an. 
t 14 10 00 

4 27 H M        10 14 
111)1! ft So       11 45 

TWAINS OOINO NORTH 
No 14. No 78, No 4( 
daily daily daily 

ox Sun. 
2 10an a -Kim 40»pn 

3 37       108?        5 40 
11!'      5 55 

i  W 12"':. IU 
•o 10 
i] no 
12 Id 

6 11 inn 12 as p it. 7 4S i.n 
nt 5 37 1 90 S 21 ' 

CURRENT EVENTS. matter to pay the sum in  State 

  | bank noti s without a discount. 
v.. i.. jaim-s in Watch-Tower. 4. Qur country is suffering on 

I account of the various combines. 
The election of Mr. Cleveland to j trn8ta anrt monopolies that have 

the Presidency of th« United! been sucking the life blood out of 
States is producing quite a com- j the" people. These organizations 
motion in certain circles. There j are to thoroughly constituted and 
is a rattling among the dry hones | their influence so extensive that 
and a regular political earthquake no ordinary effort-will be required 
is anticipated. There are Rome . t0 dethrone them. But the pnblic 
things that need  not bo expected,  verdict has gone forth   that these 

IP. CAUSE OF OUR POVERTY.     A TIME  P0 S   SERIOUS THOUGHT 

Warrenton Record, 

The depressed oondition  of ag- 
riculture in some localith s, cannot 

A   .NOVEL.   CASE. 

Henderson Gold Leaf. Pittsboro  Record. 

The fall seasion is the time when j    The  Supreme  Co tit  of   Noith 

wo are ant t > turn our thoughts in ! Carolin i has this week decided   in 

be   referred   to   any   one   cause, j the direction of tnore active   trade \ favor of the plaintiff the case from 

A'   Tarboro *2 ts 
l.i Tarbortl 12 08 am 

* I>:itlv except Sunday. 
Train on Sentla :d Ne--k branch   KOHII 

U-ivfs Hnlifax 4.22 P.M.. inrivfs Scot 
1.1 ■' Seek at 5.13 I*. M.. lireenviile Ml 
I*.   M.. hi'i-ii'ii     ' o p.   i'h.    Pi-mmiug. 
!-a.i-s   Kinstan   '.'.(    a.   In..   Ur.-ciivillc 
5 40 a, •»;. Arriving Ilaiif iv 11:25 a. m. 
WeMne 11.40 a. m.. daily except 3wis> 
.lav 

Trains mi Washington Branch leave 
Washington 7.3" a. ni.. arrives A. & R. 
Junction ft 00 a. in., returning leitves A. 
6 It. Junction 7.00 n. m.. arrives STaeh- 
inglon .20p.m. Daily except Monday. 
Connec's with train? on' Albenmrlc r ml 
Raleigh H. U.. and Scotland "N'.-ck 
Branch. 

Local freight trai-i ieavps Wclilnn 
Monday, iVedueslay and Friday at 
10.15a. ni., arriving Niotlind Neck 1.05 
a. m.. Cieciiville 5..';o p. m., Kiutsnn 
7.40 p. in. Keturuiiig le.ves KtnatoD 
Tuesdny. Thuv.-day and Sa!unlay al 
7.20 a. m.. arriving 'irectiville 0.0B 
n. in., Scotland NeekS-BH p. m.. »v.uloii 
"i 1' p. m. 

Train leaves Tarboro, N <', via Alhi- 
marie & rtaleigh It. B. daily except Sun- 
da), 4 4) P M. Sunday •': 00 F W, uriiv. 
Williamson, N C, 7 10 P 5J, 1 SO I' M. 
Plymouth 8.30 p. in., ->.22 p. in. 
Returning leaves. Plymoutii o.iiij rxeefM 
Sand*- H.00 a. m., Sunday ■■.■»> n. in- 
Wlllii..,iston, S C, 7.30a m, 0JHI urn 
arrive Tnrhnro. N f,10 40 A v 11.20. 

Tnlna MI soothern Dtvlalnn. Wilaon 
and Kavett-'ville Itra-.eh lefeva Kaj •ue- 
vtlle 7 "* a in. arrive Rowtaod 12 l"i p ni. 
BflUaminR leave Rowland- 12 15 p m. 
arrive Fayetleville 15 Ji in. Daily ex 
M Sunday. J 

Train on Midland N C Uraiirti na\. 
(lo dsboro daily except Sunday, CKI A M 
a:rve Stnithrield, N C, 7 :;0 A M. Re 
re! lining laves Sinitlifielil. S C 8 iKi \ V 
irrive '...Idsiioin, X 0  '•' »P A M. 

Tran. .N :. 7* iaakoetortec4Xiueclu.il at 
Weltlwn'm all putntu North dally. All 
'ail \ 1.-. Ue-iiiihMi'l. and daily i-xccpl .-u - 
•lay via Hay Line, also at Uoeky M.-ni t 
diily excpi Sun-lay with ■ oi'olV & 
Jaiiilina railroad hvr KfvrPAU '•:'.'■ all 
points via N'oifols. 

s.. nliiioiiud train »■■ '\ ili..ii A y .*■■■■'■ 
ville liiu.i i. i.- No. Si. W.riir ••.'.: • i- 
\'o. ill.    'Ilaili oxcepl sunda.i. 

Train on SashvilleltranclileavesRoCn 
.'lon.il ,• .< IS p M, arrive Nashville -"i #i 
I' M.sj rin- Hope 8 3!i P M. Iteturuiutt 
elavcs Spring Hope f 00 AM, Nashvill. 
8.35 A M, ii rives Rocky Mount 9 10 0 
M.dailv, except Sunday. 

Train on Clinton Branch leaves Warsaw 
fcrClintf.r dail'. exeep* Sunday •*••• 
I'.M.aud '.. I5A MRetui.iiiiglea^i Clli 
'.on at 8 20 A M, and;; 10 P. M- eonncc 
iBg at yVarsaw with Nos. 41 40 SB »nd 78 

rraliu No. -27 South and 14 North will 
stop onli kt Rocky Mount. Wilson, 
Geidsboro and Magnolia. 

JOHN'F. DIVINE, 
Uencral Sup't. 

J. It. KKNXY. Sup't Trauauoruition agt 

a few of which we will name : 

1. The political trickster has 

Said to the negro that if Mr. Cleve- 
land is elected he would be made 
a slave This is not true ard the 
one who so informed the colored 
man knew it was not true. The 
freedom of the colored man is 
made sure by the constitution and 
his right of rofferege will never 
be denied him. The nosrro will 
vote and enjoy the benefits of the 
14lh amendment until the same is 
abolished, which is hardly within 
the range of possibilities. 

2. There will be no earthquakes 

occasioned by the election el Mr. 
Cleveland. The world will move 
on. The sun will rise and set and 
the revolutions of the earth will 
be the same. 

3. You will not be able to find 
money on the trees nor on the 
roads. Every dollar you get you 
labor for it nnless yon steal it. 
Don't think that after Mr. Cleve- 
land is inaugurated you will have 
ail the money you waut- His 
election will be no remedy for 
laziness nor idleness. If you 
think so it is time you had aban- 
doned it. 

4- Don't think you are going to 
get 20 cents per pound for you 
cotton, ?1 per bushel for your 
corn and a corresponding pi ice for 
your wheat, rice, peanuts and po- 
tatoes. It is hardly probable that 
you will get more for what you 
make than the real worth. 

But thert are some things that 
you have a right to expect and 
things implied in the election of 
the President-elect to the highest 
office within the gift of the people: 

1- Mr. Cleveland was neither 
nominated nor elected by the 
classes. It was an uprising of the 
people at Chicago aud at the !>ul 
lot box that mado him the Presi- 
dent-elect. The money power 
was against him, but the people 
stood by him until victory settled 
upon his banner. Wage earners 
were soon and late in their sup- 
port and fealty and through them 
he has won a handsome victory. 
They have a right to expect that 
his administration will at least bo 
friendly to them. If he should do 

I hat   which   means   the   triumph 

nefarions institutions must go and 
the election of Mr- Cleveland im- 
plies that their days are num- 
bered. 

5 Mr. Cleveland saye that "pub- 
lic office is a public trust," and 
Vice-President-elect Stephcnson 
says that Democrats are the best 
trustees. - We believe to the vic- 

tors belong the spoils. Should 
the antlior of Current Events ever 
become President he would only 
place in office such persous as are 
in harmony with his poliey in eve- 
ry particular. We know not what 
will be Mr. Cleveland's policy but 

his election means that those who 
supported him are entitled to the 
emoluments of tho officers within 
his gift. 

There are other things implied 
in the election of Mr- Cleveland, 
but the above are sufficient to in- 
dicate what may bo expected. 

The rush and scramble for office 
that is now going on throughout 
the United States is liotii amusing 
and disgusting. The average 
American citizen thinks he has a 
birthright to some office, and that 
he is unjustly deprived of his ioa 
lienable right if he does not get an 
office. Just at this time the life of 
a Democratic Congressman is 
made most miserable by an ava- 
lanche of office seekers. Every 
mail brings to every Democratic 
Congressman a pilo of letters and 
petitions from persons anxions to 
feed out of the pnblic crib. For 
several months the lime of every 
Democratic Congressman will be 
occupied in the distribution of 
Federal offie< s, in trying to satisfy 
the demands of his constituents. 
And of course he cannot satisfy 
them all, because the majority of 
them must necessarily be disap 
pointed. While it may be very 
gratifying to the pride of n Con 
gressman to have so much Federal 
patronage, so many offices, within 
his bestowal, vot on the same 
principle that 'riches bring cares" 
it must be at times very annoying 
and disagreeable. Certainly he is 
apt to offend more persons than 
he can please, and to roceive more 
curses than thanks. That Demo- 
cratic Congressman will be cx- 
deedingly discreet an 1 lucky, who 

Many things have combined to 
bring about  the   result   We do 
not hive to search vrv far, how- 
ever, to find some of the most 
i'liportn'it factors in bringing about 
the depression which has become 
so seriou--'. and of which wo hear 
BO much complaint- We wish to 
ask A simple question and wo wish 
our ii'8'li.is to answer it honestly. 
Suppose the money which has been 
scut out of this county during the 
past twenty yeais, fur fa iscs, 
mules, meat, lard, corn, meal, flour, j advancement of the community in- 
hay and other articles l-too nil- Idnstrially aud commercially. 
morons to mention,"' all of which : But while we contemplate the 
could, and ought to have been !'past history and the present out 
raised at home, had been retained 'look of the town, we should know 
in the couuty, what would be the ' that it is worse thin folly to think 
condition   of our county to-day? of it in any other light or for any 

and general business improve- this country, which was tried last 
nient. Aud as the fill of this year: May, wherein Sams.MI Edwards is 
comes on and Autnui's early frosts I the plaintiff nn I Jenuio Culberson 
begin to "'lay their fiery Ihigers on is the d fend int, and tho court's 
the leaves," led by considerations ! decision should be a warning to 
more effectual than a melancholy ! all young women not to flirt with 
season of the year, we realize the their beaun, aud especially an old 
fact that for us, esp-uiaUy, "it is u one- Tho plaintiff is a widower 

time for memory aud for tears." j about 83 y«US old, who sued the 
We remember what we mtghl have | defendant (a young woman about 
dene, and then wo remember what 135 years old) for tho recovery of 
we should not have done for tho -11275 25 which he nlloged site had 
betterment of the   town  and til-■  fraudulently obtained from    him, 

Figure this matter up and tho 
result will surprise you. In a con- 

versation with a man who has been 
long engaged in selling horses, he ] future reward, 
said ihat there had been an average 
of two hundred horses and mules 
sold in the county each year, for 
twenty years, at an average price 
of noc less than one hundred and 
twenty-five   dollars.    This    would 

other reason than to impress upon 
our minds a lesson of valuable  ex 

periouco, bringing its present and 

preti'iidiug that she would marry 
hi:n and would buy a. certain tract 
of land with the money and this 
land should be in lien of her 
dower: but Atti-r getting tlie 
money an i buying tuo land she re- 
fused to marry him aud married 
another man not 11 years old. At 
the trial the jury found, as a mailer 

of fact   that   the   defjndaut 
frludnlently obtained  tii 

STATE NEWS. 

Happenings Here and There as Gather- 
ed From our Exchanges. 

Wilmington, just liko she started 
out to do, hud a big time with her 
welcome week. 

Fayettoville had a big lire last 
week. Buildings to the value of 
#40,000 were destroyed. 

Mr. Warreu fl. Elliott has   been 
unanimously  re-elected president 
of tho W. Ar W. railroad. 

J. M. Benson, the defaulting 
treasurer of Bladeu county, es- 
caped from the jail at Elizabeth- 
town. 

There will only be one colored 
muu in the State Senate. He will 
represent Wanen and Vance 
counties- 

The Scotland Neck Riflemen, 
mounted, wiii uct us special escort 
to Governor-elect Ellas Can ut the 
inauguration. 

Regret is a  fool's  passion,'' it [ from the plaintiff as he had alleged, 

Wednesday tho express office at 
rid   W hiteville, Columbus county, was 

money | entered by experts, the safe llloWn 
open and the contents stolen. 

has been said, aud '"discontent is 
an infirmity of will." Hear now a 
word of truth aud enconrgment! 
If the business men of this town 
would go  out  and  shako    thorn- 

January 1st a new fast h.rough 
mail service will be put on the 
Atlantic Coast Line from Wilson 
to Florence, S- C 

and the plaintiffs attorniea insist- 
ed on tli9 Judge signing a judg- 
ment di-'claring the land liable for 
the money loaued and ordering it 
to be sold. He declined to sign 
this judgment and gave judgment 

merely  for the recovery of   the howl of Worthville, in Wake'coun- 
moiiey, which could not be collect- ty, 141 partridges in 141 shots. 
ed because the defendant had  no 

J.  A   Duncan, of  Kaleigh,  has 
recently   killed   in   the   neighbor- 

italeigh   Chronicle:    Four  Ital- 

make half a million sent out of the j selves: put a little determined 
county for this one item, and if we j thought into their efforts, and re- 
add the other items mentioned the [serve to win, Henderson would 
amount   will reach   up in the mil- rise like a young  giant,   with   mi 
lions.    This is no fancy sketch, but shorn locks,  and break its fetters i property above the homestead   ex- 

a simple   matter  of fact of  which i as smoking flax. jemplion.   The   plaintiff appealed fiyyfSStliH andtha   brothers 
every intelligent man is fully cog-|    A man of true grit is   like   an!to the Supreme Court   and   that |Pearce,   on   Thursday   killed   104 
niz&nt. j India  rubber   ball,   which    wheu '■ court has now ordered the laud to ■ partridges in 112 shots. 

.thrown down  ri<es  n train,  higher be sold, and tho proceeds  <.f   the- 
If tiiU  lown sal •■  pa.d lo the   plaintiff. 

Every  dollar of this enormous 
sum should have   been retained at from t!.e  rebound. ft   is' 

Liuck   seems   against   Winston. 
In  addition  to the  recent disas- 
trous fires there, a railroad trestle 

all these articles and ought to have j because the people are  either dc    May attracted much attention, and crashed   in    on    Thursday     and 
done it.   To say we can buy these I Bpondent, leaver very unfruitful i u afforded consider able amusement wrecked a freight train. 

Wo could have  produced jta drooping and bnsiuon dull, it is. quite a novel cas-i and its trial last 
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CURES SCROFULA 
Mrs. R. J. Roirell, Medfort, a*. •*?* >..- 

r-.othcr has been cured ef OorvfBl* ay th« «-• 
of four bottles of VtXQEfl su**r **?>"£ **4 
mnchotbcrtrcai {89619 n-.er.t, a>4 »et«g 
reduced to qnlto a low condition af health, »■ It 
was tlioagbt sho could not lire. 

Cured mjllttl* bay ^-.  ril  
tarr fcrofala    -<i?\\j{> *M«tiaa>. 

reared all over his ^-^gjrtSJ^'^ ***• *" 
a year I liaU _^Hitfa[j'*^ltf ■■ all h«a« 
of hia ^^NX^fj^iMafaay, **•■ »*»»? 
I wan \^^**'^ Induced to n§o I 
A fewlm ^ tUeacuredhim.aiidno | 
symptoms of tbo disease remain. 

KM. T. I.. MATHERS, Mathcrrflle, MtSs. 
!«. n.Jed kfe>. 
crric cc.Afturti.i.. 

GREENVILLE 

MALE ACADEMY —H— 
The next session of till* School will 

begin on Monday. August 20th, 1802. 
The advantage* nfflerod will be sor*fi- 

or to those of any previous IQIlInn ■0- 
l ire sastlfocl ion guaranteed every pntrfWr. 
Hoard can be had at lower rate* than »'( 
any similar school In Eastern OiroTTri*' 
We propose to do H e UfOI work fin- MM 
Ihat has ever ln-en done la the WO, 
and challenge proof lo the eontsatfy. 
T»rni- are as lollows. payable quarterly.-. 
Primary English per month, M-si 
Intermediate l>glis!i per tnontll.      %■ 
Higher RiijrlUih per month. "J-On 
Languages cash, exira. .00 

When yo.i are in town rail to *ee me 
or write inc Irom your hoinca. Iirfnr- 
mnlion will be cheerfully 0lVrn. If 
necessary a competent assistant wtO be 
employed. 

W. B. RAGSDALK, Prin. 
Greenville, N. C, July 27.1802. 

who heard i* 

Mow to Revisa ths Pem'a i Li-1. 

thing; cheaper than we can raise | business pi inning an i enterprise. 
them, is simply nonsense. It is a I Which ia it then t Lotus find 
proposition so self evident as to the ee'ane awl epplf t*o ro uoly. 
be adopted as an axiom by tbo What are we doing to improve the 
successful, intelligent fanners of condition of thingst Absolutely 
the world that, "No farmer can buy ' nothing.    Something neods to  be 
anything which ought to be raised (done.    There is>no.middle ground.,^ M  (o  ^^   .     ^ 

We either stand sttll   or   go   back 

The 

Raleigh Cbronielc. 

person who merits a pen- 

The plan of having it Nortn 
CtUoUUtt buihltug at the World's 
i.o. bt deiiuitely abandoned. The 
ladies w iio uuuertook the task oi 
raising   tue    money    fo..nd    tney 
could not iio so. 

Peanut Pickers and 

Cleaners. 

Will  pick and  cleaa    300 basnets »'i 

Peanuts a  day- Manufactured by fUN 

well M-u'l.iiic Co.. liichmeBd. V 

on a farm,  cheaper  than   ho can I *• eniie* Stana asm  or go 

raise it, no matter what it costs to j •»>*■ A,e tllose wl-.ose interests 
raise it." The trouble is, we have!:vre greatest doing; anything to 

been raising tobacco and cotton to PU,B   tlie    toWB     forward?    Ll 

I kit. J. MAItQUIS, 

DENTIST, 

'   j ili. I). L. JAMKS, 

of the classes over the masses then ! can bestow his natronacre so salis- 
thosi! who elected him will be dis- j factorily to his constituents so le 

appointed. j secure his re-nomination two years 

2. Reforms are demanded.    Wei hence.—Pittsboro Record- 

have noticed in u'.l the  ntterai >■• s' —  
I of M r. Cleveland that he has strong B cotrls Bit ers. 
: i« .,;. _, i„ . t ™h»s  remedy   is becom'ng   so  well 
: leanings to many reform measures.  kl)OWI1 :llld so

J roplllar llg tS  „ced no 
: Ho realizes that not only the special mention. All who have used 
t.-,..;f ix«» tl-,.. il.*_ „ «„„,i *t.« '■ Electric Bitters stag the same sone of 
tanff  but other things need the praise._A p„rer mo.licine does not exist 
axe laid at the root of tho tree and and i;  is guaranteed to do all (hat is 

Electric  Hitters will cure  all 
ver and   Kidneys,   will 

buy everything else with, and have 
imposed a burden upon these crops 
which they have been totally 
unable to bear. We risk nothing 
in saying, if the money which has 
hm\i sent out of the county since 
the war, to pay for articles which 
could have been produced at home, 
had been retained here, the coun- 
ty would to-day be in a prosperous 
condition. 

We have not been   self support 
ing, aud any community or  in li- 
vifatal   that is nit   a«»lfsupporting! 
is bou'i.l t-i  been so  poor in  i 
end.     Ifther     •v,r.-:1:.r,.^,1„.iri'!'w'11 "»»-« ier   '»vr   a-..v e ■"ti- 

if the tree don't yield to treatment' t'lT^MtlTu .. ■.. i »r,» en-* ases oi int.  1,1 
it must be hewn down. The cur- 
rency question is a living one. It 
will not die. From the number of 
States that have declared for the 
free coinage of silver, we believe 
that Congress under the advice of 
the President must do something J .It. KKM.Y. b«p t Transportation »|!ti"'c "»™oui IUUSH uu sumomiug 

T.   v KWKfccfrJiftaan "w-wswr agent  to increase the volume of currency 

m DdMOn UE 

N 
TAB BnrKH SHRYICX 

or the circulating medium.    The 

remove Pimples, Boils. Salt Rheum and 
other aSbOtlOnn caused by impure blood 
"—Will drive Malaria from the system 
and prevent as well as cure all Malarial 
fever*.—For care of Headache. Consti- 
pation and Ir.di£estio!i try Eiectrlc 
bitters—Entire mtisfaction guaranteed, 
or money refunded —Price 60 cts. and 
$1.00 per bottle at Wootens Drag stor*- 

According to a census bulletin 
; on railroad construction there were 

idea of gold being the standard is ; in tho worl(J fa m^ 3T0281 mile9 

not accepted as either fair or jnst;o{ TaiIwOTf 163,597 miles of which, 
by those who produce all the or neftrly ono half) Were j, fte 

wealth of the land.   Why not gold i Tjnitt,d gtate9 

and silver be the standard ?    It is|   _j 
very evident that if gold and silver 
were the standard then the volume 
would be larger and "equal rights 

* j to all and special privileges to 

none" would more generally ob- 
tain. 

Steamers leave Washington for Green-: 3 The abolition of the national 
ville and Tarboro touching  at all  land-  b     k    fts bauk8 of  j , 
Ings on Ta   River Monday. Wednesday, 
and Frida. at 8 A. M. : be demanded by at least seventy- 

Returning leave Tarboro at * A M.:j« Per cent of those who voted 
1.« sdaya, Thursdays and Saturdays., for Mr. Cleveland. This national 
Unenville I" A.M. same davs. ! banking system confers too much 

These departure are su'iject to stage of 
water on Tar River. 

power upon a few to the detriment 
of the many, and arms with the 
law power to either contract or in- 

!t :toa;.l Bs in Erory Boaie. 
J. B. Wilson, s"l Clay St., Sharpsburg. 

Pa., says he will not be without Dr. 
King's New Discovery for Consumption. 
Consjhs and Colds, that it cured his wife 
who was threatened with rneumouia 
after an attack of ,lLa Grippe," when 
various other remedies and several 
physicians had done her no good. Rol«n 
Barlier, of ("ooksport, I'.-i., claims Dr. 
King's New Discovery has do;m h|m 
more good than anything he ever used 
lor I.ung Trouble. Nothing like it. Try 
it. free Trial Hot ties at Woolens Drug 
Store.   Large bottles. 50c. and $1.0 >. 

this st re <if affairs i- w»nid 
different, lint there i-> nlmoliti 
none. Wcc.nnrs. iii this lav 

land, everything to snataiu lif-- 
render us comfortable.    Then 

l >. 

in 

U 

their actions be the answer. For 
the past '-ear you have been silent 

as the subterranean hash of Ro- 
man catacombs- Notify Gabriel 
that ho is needed with his trum- 
pet ! It is "a timo for memory and 
tears," but a memory of perpetual 
short comings, and tears our con- 
tinued inactivity. 

We talk about small enterprises, 
local industries, domestic econ- 
omy, business expedients, and 
make a hundred suggestions 
about traffic and trade, but they 

,! hardly cbe't'be ii.toresl and tht< 

ma fi   I'll' Ik.- 

Littleton  Courier,;     The   buz- 

should be of sufficient amount to zai'ds are thick iu and around Lit- 
euable the pensioner to live coin- tlctou-   T,,e 

'i    »  . i        x>  ■ . i as  ttiev ure   . 
fortebly.    But there are many UU- ^     /ro probabl- iookiag ior tllt) 

deserving names on  tho pennon oorpee of the dead Third party. 
fast.   Justice demands  a revision 
ilf   tho   list   aid    that   these   be 

| stricken nff.    In revising the   pen 

OKBBKVILLB, BT. 
Ollh-e In Skinner lluildine. ninps-r See 

opposite Photograph Gallery ' 

corpse ut tlie ileael lima party 

Charlotte Observer :    Mr.   Sain 
l'lieitueim, of 1J inda' Ford, put ins 
one mule to goo.l use this   season- 
*\ UU it iio made 22 bales of cotton 
aud 160 bushels of corn,    lie wants 

don't-  by considering  policy  also, to know if any one cau beat   this. 
We mean this:    Suppose A and B ~„                           ,            . 
 , „ „•                , j            , Ihe amount of pension moucv are pensioners, each chawing from ,              .     .,  ...       .*                           ", 
n       -p   l      i                       »„„ for  each  of tho   four  classes   of 
the   Federal   treasury   $20    per luale  Ooofod^   pensioners   in 
month, and that A is  a   pensioner North Caroliua for tho   fiscal year 

I by   real   merit,   while    B   is   not.   will   be   as   follows:     First class, 

si.>n list justice should 'o the first 
consideration, and  justice can be 

i T  ■    . 
|foicihly 
ti m   iu 

i Then  justice   will  say  strike B's 
: name froai Ihe list, and hero policy 

i rid  '"    c.>  i-'dere 1   v. 'ilm;;t   \ :-i 
'M': • •   j 's- i ,    In    j. iT'-nsin;;    \"s 

-■! >-i ' >• ?5 • v *10.   !'is aavMie 

• »i     iii   ; •.   l: 11 •   got • v ■ 
i  i        la     I    is   - a--   •       • i :    :!..• 

*_«M '.'ill ') - 

have 
!     !•  ell    I 

ill 

lisas.    I .    that   Slate   M)1>11 ,.,.„ l„, uxt^. 
1. IV     tn     p. 

•:<-.   I 

■ners 

?(i8; second-class, 854 i third-class, 
984j fouitii class, ¥17. 

lliV't-igU News Ob-ei Ve. : It is 
-u..i LLHII liie fact lias develop, d al 
lin: Westtrn Nn Hi Ctmiilli M-tli 
ran..   Couiv-reucu at   iVi.n-tou  I hat 
i.o...y    | le.n-hi- s    from    t'-e    rurol 

I   CtS  ll'p    Itl-I     II  ip.il: 

Bnajrilli t ,1 
I.BMINO, JAS.,.. 

ATTOI!M-:Y-AT-LAW. 
Urccnville, S. C. 

Prompt altcnlIon to business, 
at Tucker & Murphy's old stand. 

OS* 

J 
l.l/.i ALEX. L. StOW 

AllVIS & BLOW, 

ATTOUN K7S-AT-LAW, 
GRKENVIf.LB, N. C. 

Tract ice in all i,'m CosrtS. 

I.-. I cts up  : le 1   u ip.id   salaries 
nioi     klbUICll    as-essiiieuts   <i i    a.- 
count of  I'niid party  .Met....).lists 

. ami as ihe IV- refusing to support preachers who 
no need to send to the North  aud  there  is aii equi.l number of  Be-1 publicans relj   Upon   ihe  vote of voted the Democratic ticket. 

and    their   opponents aoM|«a-,iii»nmi West for these articles. A good 
farm horse will cost say one hun- 
dred and twenty-five dollars, and 
every man knows it will not cost 

the farmer that much to raise him. 
We have been supporting other 
sections long enough and it is time 
for us to stop this suicidal course. 
We can and ought to be self-sup- 
porting in every particular, and 
we have- no right to complain of 
our. poverty when   it so largely 

publicans and their opponents j penaieners it is probable that their 
elected, aud a tie vote in Coffey r(.|janco may fail them to a great 
county. This tie will bo decided extent, if the line of legislation iu- 
by lof. and the legislator who is in i dioated be followed. The descrv- 
luck—who   is   declared   elected— I i)lg.  pellsiot.el-   would   hardly  re- 
will give the majority in the Leg- 
islature to his political associates. 
If this majority is Republican that 
party will control the organization 
of the Legislature and also eject a 
United  States   Senator.    And   in 

Salisbury Herald: Tue rail- 
road hands employed iu working 
on the yard while digging up the 
ground at the intersection of Ken- 
street ami the railroad near Ihe 
freight depot yesterday unearthed 
twenty five or thirty old gun bar- 
rels. They were twisted and were 
probably remnants of the late war. 
Mr. W. F. Nelson has several of 

i « them on exhibition al the depot. 

The people who haye constituted      WeldouNews:    We  learn   tlint 

mg pensioner 
garl as'unfricndly to hi n the par- 
ty that increased his pension find 
emphasized the honor of his ser 
vices. 

, it. YKI.I.UWLET, 

'••/' 'NSKY-AT-LA* 
••".;. wviiio, N. 0. 

1. * s. 

<; 

-uu 

.i.                                  H. r. TY-ON 

s 
l'l 

\ l'l   ... \!.\s-AT-LAW, 
i.i.lo.WII.I.B,   N. c. 

,.; all i MI given ti collectl'i 

w M. II. I.OSG, 

r 
new 

olll 
. 

ATTOU.VET-AT-LAW, 
GBaanvuxn, s. c. 

oi and careful attention  te btrsT. 
lolltCfcioil solicited. 

i \ M *   SKlNM'.n. 

\TTor.NKY.N- av> !.*«■ 
(lRKR<IVlLi.a. N 

Connecting at Washin«t<in with steam- flate the currency. The history of 
rs of The Norfolk, Xewjjera and Wash,' tue ■ national banks shows that 
sgfcM din*l line for Norfolk. Haliimore, ! ' ""* 

era 
ingt 
Phiiivlelphia  Ni-u- Tor", an I Boston. 

r-jj ' sli-uid order their goorjijthe banks to contract they never 
marked via-'Old Dominion Line"'rum , hesitated to eiercise their legal 
New York.    "Glide  Lins" from PbJta- • 
deiphis    ••Ito.inoke   Norfolk*   Baltl- I prerogative, 
more Stea-nlxeit 
Sami .     --Mi-rehan 

j to   organize banks  as before the 
j war.    We are by no means wedded 
to this iheory.    With our diversi- 

* I fied  business we fail to see how 
; State banks can  prove a blessing. 
If we owe one hundred   dollars in 

; whenever it was to the interest of 
contract they never 
exercise their legal 
It has been snggest- 

tt Company" twin B.-d i-' ed that the tax on State banks be 
i.amst Minor L.ue-- ^'» , tftkeil off aild facu B^ote allowed 

JN<) MYERS' SON. 
Agt-ni, 

Washing'on, N. < 

J: T. CHBRRY. 
Ag«?nt, 

OreMiTlTle; N 0- •New York ft would be no ears* 

Senator Chandler, of New Ha tup 
shiie, thinks that a total suspen- 
sion of immigration for live years 
wo .ild be a good thing for the 
United States. 

like   manner   if   the   »«j«ri*  »hi,e rank and file of the Third petty  the North Carolina Lumber Co •-i 
results   from   our  own   mistaken j Democratic that party will elect a ■ are in thc main )lonf,st I!len; (h(,y pruiv, nf Tillery. has secured plans 
methods.    The object of this paper j Democratic  Lmted   States Sena-; hjVTe  n.oullt. no-- 
is   to  benefit  the people   of the tor.   and   he  would   beyond   auyijmve i,een t,ntiee 

county,   and  we  intend to write doubt give tho Democratic party a Democratic   party 
plainly and to the point.    All  we  majority in the Senate.    Thus the 
ask is that what we say, be con- political  complexion of the next 

sidered without prejudice. 

Six brothers of tlie Frost family 
nt Kansas City own the following 
odd lot of names: Jack Frost, 
Winter Frost, White Frost, Cold 
Frost, Early Frost and Snow 
Frost. 

)thiug  wrong' they an(' w''' n* oal'*> begin the crectiou 
;„.] -.—..-   t" '    .1'    of a huge  peanut factory nt that iced RS.iv  from the       •  ,    ^}.   ■ ••, ■      .,       J  , . ■     ,      .    ' point-    It will be  the next  work 

by   bad   men. t|iey *,n ,mgage upon. The build 
designing men,   who  havo   never log will be  forty by eighty   feet 
meant  any  good to th-m.    They  ana  two  stories   high.    We  also 

Senate   may   be   determined    by |h.ive hoou Uuhwil to ,K.||CVC thnt learn that as soon as ihe biiihling 
mere chance,   by   hit, by decidingU     W(11.](l •        IWir   ,vav.   and niachinery are ready the plant 
the tie vote in C'ffev county Kan- nni. a      •     ■>      , , wl11  ,u'  rented  and  operated   by 

It excels all oUi.rs.   She speaks  from ;llie MO !*" "    ,   ,"7      ,*?' , | They were deceived and they know   Ml, j. R. Tillery. 
Ipag experience      Mrs.   8.   T.   Mo.re, |sns.     And  that   lie  might   have, it n       om] they8jlonui ^j  hes.:.; „.,•- 

Henderson Gold Leaf:   A young 
hite   man   named   John   Coley, 

A P-IHP similar   to this   BawntsiUri  r      "'mf     —". ."'' i who   liv.-s on   Mr.  C-   A.   Nntnll's A case similar  to this  oecuireaibelong.    There is no  oroscription ■ plAco  nbont ou„   miie .,nd a half 
many years ago m Massachusetts.  Jn    the   De,noerJltio   C)e,.d.    The i from Shocco Springs, accidentally 

If y«.|«r»..ff.. red a IK.IIIC of ««aiv:,ik.'.i  -Pittsboro IxecoM. Jdoora   are   always    opci    to    all I shot    and    killed    himself   while 

SWaTrTaro^SSSSS I —— : honest men, aud 'while It does not "V^f. J-** ■» *^ -ods a 

z&EM %&LZZ» \ ^sXSSA lo^t' rsns "Ss,is Mi,,i,,u rh;r ^^^i^^s^i ouscu..r.-e,f.i-. lnsi-t ....on gebin^a w,1°' ,l ,s 8au,» b*8 onl^ 8Pont ^ ln and S. Otho Wilson to como back. I with two colored boys who were 
Pirfeci. unhroweti. gaula, package in past six years for c.othcs. Th0|jt8 „,.„„, h0ttvt voanis uftt.r 1M„ Urlll. him at the time oi the acci- 
a ydlow wrapper,   be oa your juani.    |qnoation that naturally   arises   la wa%  lvl|(1 u!e 0f the delude.1   men "dent    He was loading one barrel 

whether he is the editor of a conn-  wll„    havo  M]oK,,d tnem   to  in. of his gun and it is supposed that 

Words s-m   nm-s   wound  more try paper or the man who bet   on  glolimw defeat   and it bids the. ^£3Si ItaW%iT21J!S 

1/  ti.  JAMES. 

' ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
QREBNFIL J. E,  iV 07 
Practice in all ihe WMU.     Colli*T1ou8 
S- erialiv. 

CHRISTMAN'S 

OINTMENT 

IRAliE 

mng experience      «r*.   «    i.   no.re, |«»•     «"«   —--.■"   —sj—    —«•;it now, ami they  should not  hesi- 
.Jerseyviile, in., writes:   •'! can trutii- been prevented by one more vote ».*.. *«   - ;*-  i* i »i 
fullv sav thiO Dr. Bull's Cough Svnin'   ,"" l^   .     ,    ..   ' "itateto   re unite  themselves with, 
excels all other preparations of alike at the late election |jhe p^y to which they   uaturally ; "f 

MARK' 

nature.    IVe. have  used it for ever five 
years, and would not be Without it. 

than swords. 
If yon wonld make a thief hon- 

est, trust him. 

the nag that won in the election 
races. Such fellows you know get 
what thoy  want   without   having 

retui n—Littleton Courier. of the loaded barrel would not 
stand it seems and this is the only 
way tho accident is accounted for- 
Tho load entered the mouth aud 
passed on through the back of the 
head. 

It is estimated th it the  Home 
stead.   Pa.,   strike,   which   lasted  what she gave n> 
about six months, and was recently 
declared off,  cost at least, to  all 
concerned, $4,500,000, and nobody 
mtffe a Wmt bV ftl 

A good book supplies tho place ] ,0 ouy it—Henderson (fold Lwf. i      ■*■* *«stasis P«|tl»» Biro. 
of a connmnion  ■ '    To the  fiditor:—Please  Inform  your 
ota companion. - . aaudssa ihat I have a poarthre remedv 

The simple flowers are sociable:  -. ...    ., for tb- thoisan-i and one Ills which arise 
aud benevolent Buoti»»o anioa luvo . Trom derangwl female organs.   I shall 

_    ^_    ' ,    i ti f-^itJ.     -     The best s-ilve In the world for Cut*.- he glad to send two bottle* of my rotaa. 
Fortune en ODlv take  from   ns: B „lai.t   g^.    cicers.   Salt    Ttheumjdy KB KB !<• anj lidy If they   *i" aea.l 

Kever Sores.   Tetter,  < happed   f lands., their Express and P. O addre.s.    Your I the monoy isn't paid whfth duo off 
Ihlilna,  Corns,  and all  .Skin Erun-  respectfully,Dr.C.A.Mam'iNH'tlea.N.C T» .,    , 
is. and laisiiively can-s Pile., or mil   comes an ear.    >.f that custom pre- 

nt the probable 

Chinese never dun a tleblor.   If 

For tb Cm of ill Slaa KfluN 
This Prepr.iation has been in nn ovei 

lifty years, and whenever known has 
been in steady demand. It has been em 
•lorsed by the leading physicians nil over 
>e country, and Ins effected cures whei e 
ail other remedies, with the attention if 
thc   most experienced   physicians, lti\e 
for years failed. This Ointmcot i.i Of. 
long standing and the high reputa ma 
which It has obtained is owing entirely 
A> its own • .li-.-a,-;-. as but little effort has 
ever i.een made to bring It before tbo 
public. One bottle of this Ointment will 
lie sent to any address on receipt or One 
Dollar. Sample box I fee. The nsnal 
discount to Druggists. All Cash Orders 
promptly attended to. Address all or- 
pers and communications to 

T. F. UHRISTMAN. 
Sole Marufactnrerarid PrOpsMor, 

OfeenvlilO. N. 0. 

v ,,   .     ,        , ,i ...iji,!.  -__  Chilldilna,  Corns,  and all  Skin Erup- Yonth looks at the possible, age  u„lm ,u„, IMmillve|, cun.„ p,,^ or !,„, 
pay required,    ft is guaranteed to give 

Charms   strike   the   sight,   but! fSg^ffSSS^m■'iSTUfittl    A pound of earo will not   pay   a 
»WrtiWtB« ffeettnaf! W*trvi-.Drsw »*rJ,   ' Mjteomd «f detrb 

vailed in America tho mutilated 
members of society would be too 
sjnrsjHwssuww ve as^nrfwif^ 

TZZPKPmm. 
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We lc.irn from the Weidon Mfcm it is inferred tha1 ■lOtwithstau ling I 
tLiit a ticket Office for the Balti- th- advance portrait tefle- ted from | 
more & Ohii   railroad and -its  nn   tho Mirror there   was   no   larger I 
raeroM connections is to be open- ripple in Baltimore's social circles Tlui work of the second session of 

^ c   can  imagine than tnero is over any Jess favored 

CFioiu our regular correspondent.) 
WASaxsOTGH, D. C-, Deo. 2,'92— 

w.imington .nd weidon R.uro.d.      Trees. Trees. Trees. 
_ It Is now  lime  to plant  till  kind of 

Fruit KIII Nat Bearing Trees awl Grape | 
! Vines.    U o have in stock a alee >elccllon . 

F..u--rcd M t!i- poatatUeeat c rcmville 
N. C. ns second-class mail Bttlfcer. 

Publisher's Announcement. 
TUTS srnscuiPiiox  PRICE OF 
l  The REFLECTOR is *l.<V) per F***- 

Ai.vF.nTT9iKo RATE*.-One commit 
•ne rear, S75 : one-half column one year. 
WO; one-quarter column one rear, W5. 

Transient MwttselllfBte.-flM Ineh 
ne  week.   «i : two  week*.  lUlvm 
oiith |2. Two inches on* week. 5 l.oO. 
e weeks, 82; one Month, SJ. 
Advertisements Inserted in Local 

Column ns reading items. -\ rets per 
line for each Insertion. 

Legal Advertisements, loan as Ad, 
jinistratorV an.! Executors' Notices- 

CcsBMaiesianers' ami Tranter*' nates. 
Summon" to Sen-Hesldenta, etc., wul 
be chai-jiH? for at legal rales and HOST 
as PAIP not iv ADVANCC. 

Contracts for any Space not mentioned 
above, foranv length o-" time, can lie 
made by applleatlon to tlia offloe efther 
ia person or by letrer. 

Copy   for   >«v   Advertisements   :ui«l 
all change* <>f ecweitlaeoienM should t-e 
handed in l-v io o'clock on Tuesday 
atomlng* In order to receiTe prompt in- 
tuition :be itaif tollowlnS. 

The UEFi.EcroH havii.s:\Uv.jrc circu- 
lation Will be found 3 prof Mbie medium 
through which to reach rh* public. 

m»... . -ii. ■ - -' —   ■ 
Another crank lies gone to 

talking about another comet. 
Send and get some Weave* ©ggs 

to throw a* him. 

ed st  Weidon. 
nothing that will bo of greater ad- and more earthly visitor. The 
vantage to the traveling public truth ia this puffery business gets 
through all this section than the muchly overdone sometime, and 
establishing of such an office at brother Blount frequently lays it 
Weidon. It will offer every con-; on so thick that he completely 
veniciice for cheeking baggage ; hides from view the object of the 
and Mewing berths on sleepers. production, and in nmo cases out 
a:: 1 steamers by telegraph which; of tea the person would not evon 
will save ranch trouble. Much ex- j know tbeii own photograph after 
peuse   will    bo    saved    also, as | he gets through with it. 

tho great B. & O. system coming j ..  
in competition with other lines; The enterprise of the daily press 
will necessarily make travel, repOTtGr jaj amazing, and no doubt 
cheaper. People from the float Jj^ thought tho stuff he was seud- 
ern portion of North Carolina j jn? ont abont Mr. Cleveland's little 
who contemplate going to the: jj,laiin!» jaunt loot week was a 
World's Fnir next year will fiod ; „lADi strok0. Mr. Cleveland is a 
this of especial advantage to them, j great man—tho greatest from 
They cuimot select a better route JMnine to Mt-xico, between Alaska 
over which to go to Chicago than , ftn(j Florida, or from North Caro- 
ihe B. & O- We had the pleasure; ijna tQ California—and the people 
of traveling over that road from have nn abiding interest ia him, 
Chicago to Wellington, and nlsoj^nt when he breaks away from his 
from Washington to New Y***i j hmiinuoa and tho army of office 
bus anmmor, and must say thai we SM,b.„rK an,i goes out for a few 
never traveled "Ver a more eio* ,]:iyS gnnning, who cares whether 
gantly equipped road. The ser- |u. us(.g ., breech-loader or a muz 
vice of the B. & O. is all tbatLi, }oac]..r, whether he joints his 
could be asked. | wf>apnn at a canvass  back   or a 

bidry head, whether he shoots a 
,*njpe or a kill-lee, whether he 

icle duty iwell performed. This is L-olnto one Of* oo both when he 
especially true when it reference 1^ tfae trilfg8r-f whether he 
to public officials.    Some   of   the]wt,ars   rul)1)er   or   e:a,.j!(.     boota, 

whether he gets one mud .spot on 

Mr. Fred Ifferritt is certainly 
making a most readable paper on* 
of tho Wilson Advance, which is 

temporarily under his 
ment pending a Bale- 

It is always gratifying to chron 

men who have filled  offices under 

the Democratic party for tho past j ^.'~~at oVids pants or two. wheth- 
two years and who are now hold-: — hfl g0M {a m 16 {(,ot 3COW or one 

ing those offices have at late been . M f„et 3 inci10„. whether he warms 
using their entire influence tok llneers by a 3.eornere<i oii 

overthrew the party to which they I l-jyo oj. by a BMmrMnd giW0ii„c 

are indebted for their promotion. 
IThere are howevr some striking 

Congress   assembled 
People now wait to see. 

Republican party will  do  danneT|Xaek« 
the few remaining weeka in which 

maaa"e"  examples of fidelity  not   only   to 
I doty but to   party.    It gives the 

„    ,     [RaPLKCTOB peculiar  pleasure   to 
*" I notice two examples of the iattei in 

tho p- rson of ex-sberiff J.  A.  K. what  ihe' 

tnd ox-Register of Deeds- 

stove, whether he stands up or sits 
down, whether he crosses his right 
le;^ over his left or the left over 

tho right, and numerous other 
"if*"' no less absurd? In shoit 
what doafl the country care for all 

I this t   But the   reporter  hsd  to 

it will hold fiio reins f gove.n- 
wjent before turning them ove- to 

Grover Cleveland awl the Hemoe- rneyhavegiven "flieir undivided 
racy. 

D. 11. lames. They have tided 
th( ir offices to the entire satisfac- 
tion of every ciii/.en ofPittcounty. 

The Pitisbom Record refers to 
Marion Butler RS the most con- 
temptible character in North 
Carolina. It strikes us that Bam- 
snv, of the  Progreaeitu   former, 

classed along   with >lf l'it{"    Besides   filling their re- 
spective offices acceptably to every 

attention to their work and left a 
record without a staio. They 
have shown that the confidence 
of the people was not misplacod 

when Sheriff Tucker and Mr. 
James were elected by the   people 

ailed   "two 

wi 
of 

ought   to  be 
him and  they 
kind." 

M'_ -L ••■ m 

Jay Gould is dead. He was ex- 
cecdinerly wealthy and might have 
done great good, but unless some 
of his money has been left for 
somo beneficent purpose in his 
will there are few men outside of 
himself who has been benefitted 
by a single dollar. On the contra- 
ry many a man in moderate cir- 
cumstances and many who were 
poor beta felt to their sorrow the 
power of his gold- The comers 
he has made in various thing.--, and 
the raising and depressing of 
stocks hss been felt far and wide. 
How different be might, have lived. 
How difiei cnt might hare been his 
l't-membranee- How     diiTi rent 
miirbt have  been   hU epitaph   if 

properly written- 

Congsess met Monday bat not 
mnefa legislation lieneficial to t!ie 
masses need be expect- d- The 
Republicans have Ihe President 
and the Senate anil as they done 
nothing for the people for tne last 
four years we need not aspect 
that they will endeavor to atone 
for this in the few .! us tha- re- 

fer them.   The  President's 

body they have also remained true 
to the party that trusted them, 
and thereby showed that principle 
with them was of more importance 
than new fangled fancies and 
theories that have proved so fas- 
cinating to those of lean true man- 
hood. Pitt county says well dene 
to ex Sheriff Tucker, and ex Regis- 
ter James. You have shown your- 
selves worthy of your trusts and 
your fellow-citizens honor yon for 
this. You leave your offices with 
the confidence and respect of your 
party and your people, and they 
are glad you have been honored. 
"A public office is a public trust" 
and well have you illustrated this 
truth ->s layed down by our noble 
leader Grover Cleveland. 

Is-nd something back home to fill 
up so lunch space and thinks he 

was giving some capital infe-rma 
tion. He ought to be discharged, 
however, for not thinking to <;et up 
a boom for his paper by saying 
that Mr. Cleveland used that par. 
tienlar sheet for gun wads. 
Doubtless all tho trash pent to the 
papers about Jlr. Cleveland's 
hunting frolic was ns disgustingto 
him as it was to the reading pub- 
lic. Let the President-elect go on 
and enjoy* himself like any other 

man. 

LAYING IT ON  THICK. 

Kbtfi -. the   animated  essence   of 
thai is pure and sweet and lovely and 

POO'O and true and good and beautiful. 
left on Wednesday night tor Raltimore, 
and rile left a glorious and blessed 
-ir.-am of memories as sweet ami beauti- 
ful aa tin- infloeneea she wove a-ouud the 
en A'tiin-d hearts she left behind her. 
Such a maiden is a blessing to any place 
she ve-its, for she makes the earth 
brlctlter and more beautiful, the  llowerg 

OUR "ANDY"   TALKS. 

He is interviewed by a Rich- 
mend Dinpotch reporter and says 
some interesting things about 
Virginia and North Carolina- A 
portion of it being about Green- 
ville we appropriate some extracts 
(o tho REFLECTOR columns. The 

Dispatch says : 

Mr. Andrew Jcyner, of North 
Carolina, lecturer for the State of 
Virginia, and one of the assistant 
managers of the Virginia Kceley 
Institute at Ashland, is stopping 
for several days at the American 
Hotel in the interest of the Insti- 
tute. 

Mr. Joyner is an entertaining 
talker, and in tho course of con 
vorsation, which was of wide 
range, ho touched on the social 
and political relations of Virginia 
to North Carolina. 

By the way, .said Captain Joy 
aer, many of our beat meo, especi- 
ally in Eastern Carolina, become 
listiuguished alter marrying Vir- 

ginians.   In    my • •Wi: town   of 
wear a richer lusiuiauc-, and distill a j Greenville four of my best friends 
sweeter  fragrance,   while   birds    their, hal\    Richmond     wive.-.    Captain 

the Fiity-second Congress really 
began this woek, although there 
is not a quorum of. either House 
or Senate yet in town and the for- 
mal opening will not take place 
until next Monday. The <vork 
which was this week assigne-' to 
sub-committees at a foil met .ing 
of the House committee on appro- 
priations is the most impottaut 
that will come before this Con- 
gress in its bearing npon the im- 
mediate future of President-elect 
Cleveland's administration and of 
the Democratic party—the prr pa- 
ration of the regular appro) na- 
tion bills that are to be passe-1 at 
this session for the support of the 
Government for the year begin- 
ning July 1st, 1892- Representa- 
tive Holman, chairman of the com- 
mittee, urged upon his colleagues 
tho necessity for the most careful 
scrutiny of every item in each of 
these bills and the ruthless cutting 
out of every dollar not absolutely 
necessary to keep the Government 
wheels running. The uncertainty 
about tho condition tho Republi- 
cans will leave the Treasury in 
when they retire next year adds to 
the necessity for the most careful 
work ou the part ol these sub-com- 
mittees. 

Aside from the regular appro- 
priations there is a difference of 
opinion as to what, if any, other 
important legislation will be taken 
up in tho House. Some Demo- 
crats think that the free coinago 
bill which was passed by the Sen- 
ate at the last session and which 
is now on the House oalondar, but 
where cannot be reached with 
ont the reporting of a special order 
by the committee on rules, should 
bo taken up and passed; others 
rfho at ono time favored free coin- 
age say now that it would not be 
wise to adopt any financial legis 
lation until after the tariff has been 
revised and its effect npon our 
finances and business shall havo 
been carefully observed. 

There is such a very decided 
sentiment among Democrats in 
favor of an income tax that unless 
it shall be thought good policy to 
let it go over until the mooting of 
the Fifty-third Congress it is alto 
gethor probable that the House 
will pass a bill providing for a 
graduated tax on all annual in- 
comes in excess of $5,000 No 
one expects that tho present Senate 
will agree to an inoome tax—it 
contains too many rich Republi- 
cans—but those who think it should 
be passed at this session believe 
that it would result in making its 
popularity so plain that it would 
be certain of passing the next 
Cougress, and of becoming a law, 
although it is said that while Mr. 
Cleveland does not now exactly 
oppose the idea, he has not made 
up his mind in favor of it. 

There may be a very exciting 
time over this Panama business, 
in both House and Senate, whether 
it shall prove to bo as many now 
believe that the Pacific Mail 
Steamship Company is trying to 
make use of the Monroo doctrine 
and the power of the United 
States Government to put money 
in its putse, or in reality an in 
fringement of American lights by 
an agent of the Frenoh Govern 
ment. It is expected that Congress 
will thoroughly sift the matter, if 
it does, look out, that's all. 

It is stated here on what appears 
to be good authority that Hon. 
Charles S. Faircloth, of New York, 
who was Mr, Cleveland's Secretary 
of Treasury, has consented to fill 
the same position under the CCRI- 
ing administration, the tender of 
the portfolio having been made to 
him immediately after the election- 
Mr. Faircloth made au excellent 
Secretary of the Treasury befoie 
and in view of the expected defi- 
cit in the Treasury anil other finan- 
cial complications certain to arise 
early in Mr. Cleveland's adminis 
tratiou, his selection is regarded 
hero as a wise one, although there 
were political reasons against it- 

Superstitious people are asking 
each oilier in whispers whether it 
is the White House or the   Harri- 

Raleigh Chronicle. 

The reports of the president and j *t%p]l   ,     ,:..,.,,, 
general oncers made at the recent! paean, chestnut. Butternut, Japan Per- j 
fifty-seventh annual meeting of this aimmnn,  and Cherry   Trees.    We  .•;!-" ] 

SO   future 

pro 
There will be very little sorrow at 

the approach of the  4th   of next 

March. 

The State Canvassing Board 
met in Raleigh last Thursday. The 
"osultof the eanvasa|sliowedCleve 
land's plurality to he 32-405 votes 
over Harrison. 

The   most    important   question 
Miat came before  them   was  the | 

fifth  feowwra of the Kinston J-,-ec /VVM. 

intoxicali g witcheries, which make her 
one of the most fascinating laili'» we 
over met.—Wii.-on Mirror. 

In reproducing the above from 
the very adjective Mirror we omit 
Ihe youug ladies name, r.ot being 

wiliiog lo approach tho semblance 
of angaliantry to her. But from 
the firs', reading of this efferves- 
cing overproduction of pnfferry, 
one is  forced   to exclaim   in   the 

ontcst for Congress in   the 
i'tiict   between    Williams    and 

Rattle-   Onlsido of Stokes . <.-nuty 
Williams had a majority, counting 

"Fortunate Baltimore!" One would 
also think that with a human ben 
embracing SRCh a combin 

i the best Governor funeral services were held   in tho 
afternoon 

le fami- 
ith   the 

Harrison 
Secre- 

tary Tracy's   wife   and  daughter 
whose funerals  were   held   there. 
The death of Dr. Scott was particu- 
larly trying to Mr. Harrison   who 
was already nearly   broken   down 
with grief for his wife and the long 
hours he has been   putting   in   at 
work on his   annual  message  to 

Major Latham isconafaleredoae of Congress, which will   be   sent  in 

top yet, 
niche, his friends confidently as- 
sert, at his command in the near 
future. Major Louis C Latham 
represented tho First District in 
Congress for two terms, his charm- 
ing Richmond wife adding to his 
great hospitality by her own so- 
cial     and     intellectual     charms. 

:,c vote of this county gave Settle *«*> ethereal coming to the city, 
that Baltimore would have 'shut 
up shop" for the time being and 
ruHhed  en masse to   the  depo 

. majority. Many irregularities 
cere claimed iu this county and 
it was thought probable that the 
.Joard would throw out. the  ettire  wtlcome  with  outstretched   arms 

ounty.    After   hearing   the   cvi- 
ence, however, the Board decided 

!>y a vote of 3 to 2  to count  the 
ote   of Stokes   which   gave   the 
•rtiticate  of  elociion   to Settle 

.'ids does not necessnrily end   the 

matter as Williams has and oppor- 
niity to prove his claim to the 
s j.tt before the Committee on EIoc- 

!ons in the House   of Ropresonta 
ves.   The eviJe-'jcfi  if correctly 

••ported Shows that the -election 
•■ this  county,, to say the least  of 

such an advent into her borders; 
that the Bowers would break out of 
the greenhouses and after visiting 
the paint shop to take on a little 
more coloring would go on a dresu 
parade in honor of the occasion ; 
that the birds would all gather in 
a pienio and open air concert in 
which the robin—d*-spito the   fact 

that Tom Dixon Ufa he Is no HOag 
biftl—would  tuno  up nnd   sing 
equal to Baltimore's* prided Oriole, 

and that there   would   go  floating 

oter the wires emanating from 

the ablest, most eloquent, and 
bestcquipped lawyers in the 
State. 

Mr. A. L. Blow, a splendid law- 
yer and most astute political man- 
ager, who can nave any office, if ho 

an oeng were so minill.d, iu the gift of the 
ati ;n   t't.pevplt! of his county, also married 

a charming Richmond lady. 

Mr. Joyner, the reporter re- 
marked, you seem to have given 

j to I this subject especial attention. 
' Are ytu a native of Virginia ? 

My maternal grand father, Dr. 
Robert Williams, was from Vir- 
ginia. His son (my grandfather), 
Robert Williams, Jr., served as 
physician and surgeon in the war 
of the Revolution, and was in the 
North Carolina Senate until his 
death. 

-, was vorv irregnlnr and if  these , , 
• .!»** -are.lrt.eand Mr. .Wiilitti».|J;«t

i
c'\\ "' «*°J»d'ng hoadhnea, 

.ehtiUeAtohisseaHhathe may TBcho d, an «,,gel .a, <**«**«** 
ot'guHt.: If Settle Wdi^e«iea-««.dlakei.h|»hflraliddo mill, «V 

o eught t-. serve, but tliin«a look *■* »»■! >,,ou^ *e hfl™ Dilt,eU*' 
, lik-niuddled from the evidence '-V ™«*ed «»'* P^"™ <or ««* 
',aFirna »>efofe  the OMtauing■.tiding-« ««"« *•*» accounts of   
ioard at Raleigh. npno of tbeso tbinjf«, from  which J-|..K:n like manner." ti.ci-.m. 

"Oh, well, yon must have raar- 
ried a Virginia lady, or wish to, 
or " 

"As old Judge Clonde, of toy 
State, would say, 'Stop right tbar,' 
Mr.   Reporter.     My   better l.alf    is 
true-blue North Carolina stock, as 
good as ever was made." 

Itilla E. Johnson. Stafford'* P. Os. 8. 
(.'., write?;   '•!   had -iifTrreri 18 rear* 
v. III. I-I-WUI.'I mul win  »t liinen  confined 
l« my Owl.   Tiie ltelirOg~wan terriu'e. 
My   snii-iii-l.-in-   trot   me  one-half  dozen 
lMtlle*<r* Botanic Illootl Balm, which 
entirely cm-oil me. ana I a.-:k you to pul- 
lii-h this lor ilu: ht uetlt ••! others rUllt-r- 

aale. Solid in your order now. Data- 
ugua of Pratt and Ornamental tare* 
ent on ippllc-'iti.m 

ALLEN WAltl'.EN'&SON. 
Greenville, N. V 

Notice to Creditors. 
By a decree made at March term. 1802. 

of Pitt Svpernr Court. In the ca«e ol I,. 
V. Morriii. administrator of r.. p. 
Besrdeley vs. J. H. Reardaley, L. P. 
tfearaaley, Jr., and   others  the  uiider- 

to take 

road show it to be in excellent havo a tine varle'y ofQtapa vines sui'a- 
physical and  financial  condition. J>'e for this lection.   It is a:so a Kood 
ThA  nrnnidont   Woman Ci    IBlinU    """' ,0 tran-pNllt   Evergreens.   DeoMl- [ ine president, warren tr.  hdiiott,  ooaffliraba, Kosea, Ac., Sid h von ^m1 

is a North Carolinian, and his  un- always  tind at   HiveraMa   Mnraen tori 
animous re-election evidences the 
high estimate in which he is  held 
by the stockholders, as does the 
re-election  by  similar   unanimity 
Of H. Walters, vice-president; John 
R. Kenly, general manager; Jobn 
F- Divine, general superintendent, 
T. M. Emerson, traffic manager; 
W. A. Riach, general auditor, aud 
B. R. Dunn, engineer of the road- 
way.    We are gratified to   record 
such signal proof in favor of North j algned was anpniuted a referee 
Carolina  railroad   talent.    Presi- •,'"',' s,;-fc an account which shall anew a 
dont   Chadwick's   road is. also,   in   \?,\\iiV1' thr

e,,<,
t

lirt,tor* "f ,h" !Hlc '~ !'• ■    , , ,.,. ..o.-iKi.-.■ y and  the   amount  due   each. 
aremarkablyproppetouBcombtion, Thin Uierefore is to rive notice io all 
es is the road under the fiiie busi- »«eh cicdhora to present their claims to 
ness  management of Major Jobn  n;'":" '"' i>a-sed ui on Inaocor lance with 
C. Winder. Now if the Richmond ; ?£u

teJm" °Afw,*«!S °" "r JeftWB """ 
and Danville road could bo turned f$£gttJtt,2?tt 
over exclusively to Ihe manage- 
ment of Col. A- B. Andrews it too 
would, ore a great while, be on a 
solid In.sis. The gentlemen named 
possoss as good raih oud talent as 
can be found anywhere. Let them 
manage our railroad systems and 
there will be no clashing between 
tho roada and the State, for all ate 
true North Carolinians—native to 
the manor born- 

count and report the smie to   ihe   Supe- 
rior < 'curt as I   m directed Id wld de- 
cree. 1\ (■. .IAMES. Krferee. 

This No."ember 214. 1832. 

CCOTLAKD NKCK DYE WORKS, 
O Seotlni-ii Seek. \. C. 

Expren Paid nn PaekageSi   Band for 
price liM. Adiire.-^. 

STKAM Dyiaso WORKS. 
ecotland Neck. X. C. 

Special Notice. 
All perrons Indebted t<> II. IJ. Lan? 

will pleaee take ootlne Ihal tiny cannot 
he ill-lilted but two weeks longer. The 
businr<( must be Battled up atooca and 
all cbdma not paM by l<ecembor 20th 
will lie placed iu the hands of our attor- 
ney for rolleetiiu:. The books will be 
found witii Mr. bang, who will dnly 
receipt for all pnyipi'ttti. 

.lOBKl'll I.orullHEIM, Assignee. 
Dec. Ml, 1802. 

Notice-Sale of LaudT 
On Monday the 2nd day of January 

lH'.-3, I will sell at the Court House door 
III the town of Greenville, the following 
described tract of la d. t.ituated in Falk- 
land towmblp. Pill county, •'beginning 
at post mi the public road, known JIB the 
rivrr road, and running about due. West 
across tic Id and striking the head of a 
small branch thai empties into Otter's 
Creek, thenee with said branch to the run 
of said Creek, thence with the various 
courses of eaid Creek to a large oak. a 
little below and nrar Otter's Crtek brids* 
standing by the side of laid river mad, 
thence with road to the Beginning, con- 
t  inlug one hundred aercs, more or less. 

The above sale is made pursuant in a 
decree of the Superior Court of Pitt 
county maoe  at spring   term 189.1   in an 
action entitled W. (I. Knight Executor 
of lieilmonil Dupr< e and J. A. Hupre* 
versus VViJIisIJ. \Vil|i-i|i)«. •"!>'' reference 
see Judgment Docket No. 6. ease 400 in 
Cletk's ofBev. I lit couutv. Terms of 
sale oath. E. A. MOTE, 

Clerk Superior Court, Coin. 
W. II. Johnston, Plaintiff's Atty. 

Nov. 28th, 1892, 

■ ext Tuesday. The sympathy for 
him is universal. 

Inadditonto tho. many other 
arguments for holding nn extra 
session of the Fifty-second Con- 
gress it is now urged that an extra 
Ressioii would enable the now com- 
mittees !o bo announced and to 
put in all next summer at work 
perfecting bills to be introduced 
at the regular session, and that it 
could admit Arizona and New 
Mexico as States, thus making 
democratic control of the Senate 
aoiual, instead of being dependent 
oft the whims of third party Sen- 
ators. 

Sale of Personal 
Property. 

On Wednesday. December 141b, 1892, 
at my farm, known as the T. J. trtanclll 
Kami. Belvoir township, Pitt county, N. 
C. I will sell for cash, to the highest 
bidder, the following personal property, 
to-wit: One Two-Horse Wagon, Two 
Dumping Carts, all good as new. One 
florae Top Buggy and Harness, Two 
8ett» Tobacco Flues new, One Cooking 
Stove and Rstoree. end ether Farmlne 
Implements, Plow?, Hoes, Ac, I will 
also sell   my  entire   crop,   oonalstiog of 
coin, cotton,cotton seed, rice, peanuts, 
fodder, bay. field peas, sweet potatoes. 
Irish potatoes, and seveiity.-Bve gallons 
aorghnni. I will at die same time rent 
for cash to the nlghpst bidder a ronr- 
liorse crop of good corr. cotton, peanut, 
IOUHCCO and rice lands (tobacco barns In 
i£Ood . iiiri j.    All erop« whatsoever made 
■ :i saitl buds io tie held   esponeible for 
rent irf same, rent to !.■■   paid   from   first 
sales of crop. Bale will commence at II 
* .lock an fc        It W. BTAXOtbfo. j 

Sale of Valuable Real 
Estate. 

I'.y yii fui- (if a decree of tile Superior 
Court of Pitt county mad'-at September 
term. 1802, in a certain c.insc therein 
pending entitled Louts Billiard vs. J. B. 
Yrllowley. executor of II. A. Yillowlev 
et als, I will on Tuesday. Janusiy lOlh, 
I80:i. jn front «•{ ihe Cpnrt Hpnae door. 
in the town of Greenville tell at public 
sab-, to the higher! bidder, a eertaii 
tract or parcel of land ndjuei-nt to the 
town of Greenville and adjoining the 
lands of Martha Wilson, Susan .1. John- 
son and others and known.-is the "Ib-me 
Place" of the late Col. E. C. Yeliowley. 
containing one hundred and eighty (leOl 
acres, more or less. It being the same 
land conveyed to Harriett .\.  Veliowley 
by James it. Yi-llowlcy, administrator 
of E.C.Yi-llowley.by decree bfarl g date 
Octolier 2Stb. 1887. and recordcil iu thp 
olliee of tlie Register of Deeds of Pitt 
couutv in l)--ok X4,pages6and7. Terms 
of sale »iall. A. I.. BLOW, 

Couiinii.si'ner. 
Onenvilb-, X. C, Nov. 23rd, l"!ia. 

If BO come to see us and we will make you prices that 

nre conceded by our customers as being lower 

tha-; can be gotten elsewhere.   We 

 havejn stock lb*1  

Largest and Most Varied 
Selection of Furniture 

evei kept in our town. 

Dissolution. 
Tb" firm of i iiHey apd JSdwonds is 

lier-hy dissolved bv mutllal nnnseilt. 
Those Indebted t" the Una will pay the 
same to Herbert Edmon-1-. 

Ai.niEi) ("CI.I.I'Y. 
HEKSKtcr EUMONIIS. 

Allf, 10, 189-.'. 
It gives me pfeaspre to apnonnpn tn 

our customers that I will continue the 
business at the old stand. IBvery coni- 
fi.it and convenience will he found iu 
r.iv shop. Jrirsr-elass sbave and lialrent 
can be bad at all limes. Thanking the 
public for past pationage I soli, it aeon, 
liauatiun of the same. 

0.BRBSBT EnMONns. 

For Rent. 
A  large  two-story brick store in the 

Opera House Block, Greenville, just va 
rated, splendid room,  witll patent eleva 
tor, counters, shelying and drawers. 

Apply to 
W«L. II. LONG. 

Greenville, N. C   Attoruey-at-Law. 

For Sale on Easy Terms 
Large Double store in Greeuviile. 

offer for sale on easy terms the large 
Double Store north s'de of Fifth street, 
east of Evan street, with lot fronting il 
feel on Fifth street by 78 feet deep. A 
splendid oargain. Apply at. once lo 

Win, II. I.OXG, 
Atlovney-at-Law, 

Notice. 
North Carolina,        lq,ln Court 

Pitt bounty.    f^P^0""- 
Before W. T. Cnwford, Clerk. 

J.  T. Everett,   S.  II.   Everett,   A.  S. 
Everett, Hat ic V. Everett and Mary 
E. Everett, ex-paite. 
The defendant* S. M. Everett. C. B. 

Everett and II. J. Everett are hereby 
no'itlid to appear before me at my office 
in Williametoii, Martin county. North 
Carolina, on flth day of January. 1803, 
to answer or demur to a petition fib*! lu 
the above ei titled action bcf>re me by 
A. S. Everett, guardian pi Hat tie V. 
Everett, against S. H. E*erett, «. M. 
Everett. C. 8. Everett *aMlff. J. Ever- 
ett- The purpose of sanl ..-icliou ia to 
ask that the lot No. 4 assigned to 8. II. 
EH'iett bo sold to pay the sum of ninety 
dollars, the charge pieced bll said lot 
for equality of partition due Tlatlle V. 
Everett. W. T. CBAWFOBD. 

Clerk Supcrlpr Cnurt 
November 18th, 18Bi- 

11s aa DVB 
(OUGH^RUP 
fill    PI ->EDr. pRIC f     4o6 

Important Sale. 
Ily virtue of the power enuferre 1 npon 

me in s certain conyjaiMe executed by 
I'hi- Ore- nvilli- Lund and Improvement 
Company on the Utli ibty of Mareh, 
lSi-ii, and duly recordi d In Book No. 6, 
paps lttti. 1117. ins aiul IS!) in the Regis- 
ters office of Pitt county, I will on Tues- 
day, December 20th, 18m, sell for cash 
to the highest bidder on the presabes 4 
said company die following property, 
to-wit : 

1st. The entire Mill plant a it stands, 
consisting of saw and Grist Mills. !>ry 
Kilnsann Planing Mills, tngeilior with 
Ihe Boilers, Eugi'iiiia and all such Other 
afacblaety. Tools, Implements, lleltlnit, 
Sbafllng, Pulleys, Atrachtcents, OIBee 
Furniture av.d  all tbtaigs else used in 
Ci'liniclinn Witll the Mill Plaid Of Said 
Greenville l.nml and hnpmveni.'iit Coni- 
panj kam'ed r.i said Mill limit. 

2nd. One Engine. B»lbr. I.alhe ami 
111! such other Minlihu iv. Shafllng. 
Belting. Tools, Impkineiits. Pulleys, 
Hangers. Airncliineois and slock on hand I 
in Ihe Machine Shops au-l Foundry of 
said eompny in the I own ol Greenville. I 

8rd. 1« Mules, 5 Oxen, S bog c.u- 
riaaes. 8 Timber Trucks, a Wagons mid 
1 Cart. 

X-'srly everytliiiig conncetej with 
lids Plant is new and In lirs.-ilass ion- 
ilition.    Its Cap city is about 15,000 feel 
per day. Tiinl.cr supply abnndaiit, The 
mules me pstift fine anil ihe other lean 
and property good. It is a splendid op- 
portunity for a good investment. Can 
and examine property.   Place of sale 
at   the   Mill Plant.     Hour   of   Sale   11 
o'clock A. 11. and coiitiiuin miMl olusc. 

Terms of Rale, egafa to btghesi bidder. 
TIIOS.  J. JAUVIri. 

Mortgasre 
GreeenvIIie, X. c, N y,: 13. 1808. 

Important Sale. 
By virtue of the jiower given ms in a 

certain convevanee executed to me un 
thp 12th day 0| August 1S9J l,\ the 
Greenville    Land    and    Improvement 
Company and recorded In Book I!, 5. 
pages 110, 200, SOI, •&>■> I will sell for 
cash to the highest bidder on the premi- 
ses ol said company »t the mill plant on 
Tuesday the 00th day of December 1802, 
the following real and pt-r.-onal property 
to wit. 

First. All the right title and interest 
of Ihe laid company in and t; a trac' of 
lam! adjoining the binds of B. F. Pat- 
rick, A. V. Clark, C. F. Manning an I 
others) known ai a part ■•! the William 
■core property. Tne interest of the 
company iu said tract of land being sub- 
ject '•> a mortgage upon which there is 
■Ine about 81.000. yhe exact amount 
Will 'if made known on day of sale. 

-. (•■:nd. I will also sit same time and 
place Join Thns. .1. .Inrvis in a sab- 10 l« 
aiade by him of the entire Mill Plant of 
said company consisting ol Saw and 
Oiist Mill. Dry Hills. Plaining Mills and 
all tools, ;iltucimieiiin &>■■.. £■: oonucoted 
therewith. The said sale bv hi m to h- 
made under a mortgage daled March ISI'I 
ISM and recnnUd iu Book II. 3. pages 
ISS, HIT, 103 and 190. 

Third. The right title and interest  of 
saiii company t<• cut and remove a]|  ihe 
pine, oaa, asli, cypress and popular tim- 
ber of aud above the si/'- of twelxe Indic- 
es on a tract of lain!   in   Swift  Creek 
township,  Pitt county,    adjoining   The 
lands of W. M. King. Arch Nobles, Wil- 
liam Harris, It. Wilson  and others  enn- 
tnliiing 05 acres more or less, dexcribsd I 
in a deeil from Barry Skinner   to  Said . 
cu-npaiiy dated .luini'-ird   li-Ol   and  re-i 
corded   in Book .1 5 pages 111 and   115 ! 
Registers olliee o! Pitt county. 

This sale oflbis a siilendkl oppoMnniiy , 
for 'livcsi ment.   Call and examine   tlie 
property. 

I'lneoi si.le-at the Mill Pant. 
Hour ol .ah—11 o'clock   A.   M.   and • 

eoiitlnnes till ch-e. 
Terms of sale cut-li to highest bidder. 

E.  A.  JIOVB, .lr„ 
Tins ee. 

Greeuvl|b, N. ('., Nov. loih 18V2. 

Olliee Board Commissioners',) 
Pin county,       j 

The following is a 'tatement «f the num- 
!mr of meetings of the Hoard of Com* 
nilsek ners for Pitt county, ami nuai. 
bar of days each member hath attend- 
ed, sin.i the ■. ii -ii'■;-!■ o{ miles iraveled 
by each, and ihe amount,! allowed to 
each member '"or sorvtces ns tlomnds- 
slom-r for the. ijsc.il year ending De- 
cember 5th, le92: 

NUMUKii or jnuennaa io. 
(Jonncil Dawson hath attended, 
T B Keel 
S A Gainer " » 
l^eondas Fl"ininj;   ** •* 
C V Newton '* " 

NVe buy- direct from th.r   ii.ann 
faclurcis   nnd can and will -ill 
low   down.    Our stock consists 
in part of 

Marble Top Walnut Suits, 

Solid Oak Suits, 

Sixteenth Century Finish Suits, 

Walnut Finish Suits, 

Marble Top Bureaus nnd WnsliBtands, 

Wood Top Bureaus nnd Waslistanda, 

Ward Robes, Duffels, and Side-Boards, 

Walnut Bedsteads, 

Bedsteads of all grade! nnd colora, 

Child!eoe Wiref ribs and Beds and Cradles. 

Marble Top and Solid "Wood Top Tables. 

Solid VValniii Chairs and   Rockers, 

Solid   Oak Chain and Tiockers, 

Fancy Reed and Wood Rockers, 

(hairs of all grades, Lounges, 

Bed Springs, Mattresjes, dre. 

We are headquarters fur  

FURNITURE 
and extend fo all a cordial invitation to call on us when   in want 

of any goods aa we carry one of the best slocks of 

GENERAL-.- MERCHANDISE 
ever kept in our town. 

Yours truly, 

J. B. CHERRY & CO 
m 'aai — msManaa 

Amount allowed Council Dawson 
For 1!) day- as commissioner, 
For !i days on ennmittee. 
For 8*2 iiiih-s tiaveled at 5 cent-'. 

ia 
17 
17 
19 
17 

888 00 
IS 00 
41 GO 

Amount allowed T  B Keel 
For 17 days as commissioner, 
For 10 days on committee. 
For 811 miles traveled at 5 cents, 

$07 Ci 

a.14 oo 
goto 
42 03 

« ■<; 03 

Amount allowed S A Oatner 
For 17 days as commissioner, 
For 8 days on committee. 
For 111 miles iraveled at 6 cents. 

t'l ot» 
18 M 
33 85 

Have   on hand a full line of Cookintr Stoves, Kffchenware, Tin 

ware, Lamp Goods   Paints, Oils, Glass and Putty. 

We make  cur own etovepiptfand pans of cold rolled steel whlcl 

is far the most durable. 

We don't try to keep th-* cheapest goods  in   town,   r>nt  if yon 

ant to get tho most value for your money give us a call. 

16 > test White Oil lo cents per gallon. 

Tin Hortfiiig and Guttering less the Taril! 

S. E. PENDER & CO., 
Grroctitriilo.   3ST.   C. 

EEDI 

#S* 85 

Amount allowed l.eondas Fleming 
For l!' days as commissioner. 
For in days on coinmi-tee. 
For 3"8 miles traveled at 5 cents, 

t-is on 
38 00 
18 U0 

*)1 90 

tm-iruit albmetl V Y Ifewton 
For 17 ilays «s i-uinmissioner, 
Fni 7(]ny8oncoiiiunuee, 
For 641 mi!o»traveloil at 5 cents. 

Total turioiiiic allowed Board, 

$34 00 
14 00 
a 05 

090 OS 
•»57 to 

sts(e oi Kortb Carolina, l 
Pitt county. 

I.Pavlil Q.Jn.mi's, Clerk ex-offlcio of 
the Board of Coiamissiiaers for tlm aforo- 
sitlil coniitr'f do wrtifvllnt Hi   forego. 
ing is a corre<:l   statement   ns  doth  ap- 
pear upon rt-cor 1 In my office 

Clven under my leiml  md the onVial 
seal of the Hoard of ( ommii-sioticrs fur 

      Pill county, at '«fllce in Greenville,  this 
jfJaTeillfOllfHl ffisutrsaffeK fllc jmi1,1,')' "' :-'"*crntn r, A. D- 1^2. 

Special facilities for handling Seed in any 
qnantity fiom all Tar River Landings. 
Oar Load Lots taken from any point in 
Eastern   North   Carolina and Virginia. 

|3gT- BAGS FURNISHIO FOR SHIPPING SEED 

!T0N SEED MEAL AND HULLS FOR SALE OR 
EXCHANGE FUR SEED. 

Farmers' Oil Mills, 
TARBORO' N. C. 

8AMTJEL M- SCHULTZ, AOEST, Greenville, N. C. 

Ote* i*j&& &?$*>&/. 

Mills on Tar River Ttlver 
AT Bin LOU. 

Fo- prices nnd t»rm« write 
■■ V. 20KLLEU. 

Sec. ft Trea's.. Tnrbon., N. C 

' Owners and Manugeis 

STEAMER BETA. 
aesrrf-waaksf trii» between Wasblngten aud TafbOrO au-1 tTHf l.andlrig». 



THE REFLECTOR. 

Locai  Reflections. 
It if dusty agaiu. 

Not quite three weeks to Chtistm»s. 

Big stock of Shoes Just in   at   llrown 
Bros, t 

The   crop of drummers was large last 
week. 

Christmas Goods 
burn's. 

and Toys at Shel- 

Pcrsonal 
Mr.  C. P.  Clayton,  of 

lioie yesterday. 

Mis. .!. D. Mtnphy, ol Aslievillc, is 
visiting Mrs. Alfred Forbes. 

Miss Rosa Forbes spent part of last 
week visiting friends in Kinston. 

Mr. E. B. Moore has moved his family 
i:.to the Ycllowley house just belo »town. 

Mr. Sam James, of Ashcville, spent 
last week with his coiuin, Sir. Oscar 
James. 

Died. 

Miss  May Laugliinghouse, of  Grimes- 

The comet talk now gives place to hoi-ilal"1.  is  vMting  her  grandfather,   Dr. 
Way chat. | Q-Hagan. 

Mr. IV. If, Jones, of the Him of Jones, Choice cooking bitter at the Old Brick 
Store. • 

All the county officers gave bond Mon- 
day and yesterday. 

Go  to Shelburn's for  your  Christinas 
good*. * 

The new officers look at home in  their 
respective quarters. 

The New Home Sowing Machine   for 
$3.) at Brown B ros. • 

Several of the store? are putting on 
holiday appea"a!iecs. 

Toys and novelties for Chri-lmas at 

Shclbuin's. * 

Christmas is nearly here, but it scans 
a long time off to the small boj\ 

FOR RENT—The Streeter Plantation. 

Apply to Mrs. Y. Atkins, n. * 

The cotton market broke on the 1st 
and pi ices took a tumble. 

First of the season- Connecticut Chest- 
nnU at the Old Brick Store * 

The heavy frosts some mornings last 
Week looked almost like light snows. 

New Home Sewing Machines and all 
machine parts at Blown Bros. t 

This is the kind of weather that makes 
people's wood yards suffer after dark. 

Want fn eat something good? Boss 
Biscuits at the Old Brick Store. • 

The dry weather has made several dry 
wells. This is unu.-nal for the time of 
year. 

Cheapest Furniture. Bedsteads and 
Mattresses at the Old Brick Store.        * 

Christina- talk is looming up right 
along anil everybody is looking forward 
to that event. 

Cash given for Produce. Hides, Zgg 
and Furs at the Old Brick Store.       * 

Persons interested shou'd keep posted 
on the sales of land adverti-cd in the 
RKFLKCTOB. 

WANTKP—',r«i hu-liel- of corn 
pens 

lie 

Lee & Co,  cotton  bir.ers at Norfolk, 
was here yesterday. 

Mr. Olthos Joyuer ha* moved his fami- 
ly into Miss A. M. Perkins' new house 
near Dickinson avenue. 

Mrs. S. A. Ellington has returned from 
Jersey City, N. J., where she has been 
on a visit for the past three months. 

Mr. J. B. Edwards, of Scotland Neck, 
wat in town Monday. He and Mrs. Ed- 
wards arc visiting relatives HV here. 

The family of -Mr. J. i;. Ycllowley left 
Saturday for Mis-i.=sippito join him there. 
They now make ti<at State their home. 

Mr. J. C. Crumpler, of Virginia, who 
has been several weeks in this county 
selling books, was hi to see us Monday. 

Miss Emma Taft is now at Dunkirk, 
Iud. We are glad to know that she has 
a very nice position there in the store of 
a relative. 

The famiiy of our Foreman returned 
home last night from their visit to Mrs. 
Bureh's mother in Baltimore, and Billic 
is once more happy. 

Ulea Lena Davis, of Beaufort, who had 
been spending sometime with Mrs. 6. F. 
Smith, returned home last week. Mrs. 
Smith accompanied her home ami will 
spend the holidays in Beaufort. 

Mr. Andrew Joyne.-, of the A*hiau<l, 
Va.. Ke- ley Institute, was shaking hands 
with his friends here last week anil 
spending a few days with the home folks. 
"Andy" is a veritable missionary and is 
doing a good work for his lellow man. 

The farmer who docs not make his 
meat and bread at lio'-.e is a poor farmer. 
We hope every KKFLECTOK reader who 
is a tiller of the soil will think of this 
when he lays out his plans for next 
year's crop. 

Thad Manning always gets there. In 
his paper, the Henderson Gold  Leaf, he 

Tarboro, was 1 Rev. J. G. Nelson, a member of the N. 
C Conference of tlio M. E. church. South, 
died at Hobgood on Tuesday of last week 
of  consumption.    Joe   Nelson,   by   that 
name we always catled him, was a 
special friend of the REFLECTOR, and we 
were pained to learn of his death. He 
was with us in the office about two years 
mid resigned his case by the side of this 
writer for the purpose of entering the 
gospel ministry. He was a young man 
of intellect and possessed great firmness 
of character. He followed his sacred 
calling with strictest fidelity and gave 
promise to a life of great usefulness in 
the Master's cause, until the dread dis- 
ease fastened itself upon him and robbed 
him of Ida health. He married Miss Julia 
Humbe'-, of this town, who with two 
small children survives him. She has 
the symp.ithy of her many friends here. 

by F.  S. Royster & Co , Tarboro. 
X. C. * 

An attractive adveitlsement or a few 
locals in the RKFI.KCTOK will hell, sell 
Christinas goods. 

l'.KKl tons cot 'on seed wanted for cash 
or exchange for meal at the Old Brick 
Store. * 

The night* the past week have heen 
beautiful, but too cold for a body to stay 
out and enjoy them. 

Go to Slielburn's for your Ch'. i.-mias 
confectkmerle*. He has the best selec- 
tion in town- * 

Fine seas n for tramps now. Keep a 
sharp lookout for them and let your dog 
be a little iiungry. 

A dwelling house will be leased to 
good party for a term of years. Apply 
to Ragsdale & Whit hard. 

The weather moderated considerably 
on Saturday and Sunday was as perfect a 
dny a? could be wished for. 

A good fountain pen is one of the 
nicest Xmas picsenrs you can give. Get 
one at Reflector Book Store. 

Siree slipping up so bad on the comet 
the wise-acres arc now predicting snow. 
Well, it does snow sometime. 

Milson i- putting i.i an electric light 
p'ant- Grconviile is still depending on 
the moon and a few smutty old lamps. 

The Commissioners' meeting and in- 
auguration of county officers brought a 
good number of people to town Monday. 

The: e is not much cotton to pick, but 
all of it has not been sold yet. We do 
not believe there is a great deal behind, 
however. 

The residence of Mr. J. H. Lawrence, 
of Scotland Neck, was seriously damaged 
by fire last week and narrowly escaped 
destruction. 

The. RKFLKCTOK has plenty of receipts 
which will le exchanged for quarters, 
halves and dollars and a good lot of read- 
ing thrown in. 

A splendid play under the management 
of Mrs. Jarvis will soon be presented by 
the amateurs of this town. Rehearsals 
arc progressing. 

Toys, doll babies, candies, nuts, raisins, 
currants, bananas, cocoa nuts, oranges, 
lcmous, apples, fire crackers, cakes, cheap 
at the Old Brick Store. * 

The children are whetting up their 
memories on Santa Claus and getting 
ready for the next annual visit of this 

friend to the little fo ks. 

Wonder if a 'possum wouldn't think it 
was Thanksgiving day all the year if he 
could get among such persimmons as 
grow at Riverside Nursery. 

Any one wanting Chi istmas magazines 
of any kind can get them by leaving 
their o'dcrs at the Reflector Book Store. 

Any book not on band can be ordered 
promptly. 

If any one is too busy to look up the 
calendar  we stop the press to tell you 
that Christmas will come this year on the 
,25tV    No kind of weather will cause the 

date U> be changed. 

NOTICE :—All persons indebted to me 
for Guano will find their notes and ac- 
counts in the hands of J. L. Sugg. They 
will please call on him and settle the 
game. H. UABDINO. 

Mr. Allen Warren brought us 3 large 
full ripe Japauese persimmons from Riv- 
erside Nnrsery. Besides being very 
beautiful they were decidedly toothsome 
We have tasted fruit far less palatable. 

We long to sec Greenville get an epi- 
demic of enterprise on hand—something 
of a contagions move that eve. ybody will 
catch and twist their shoulders, energies 
and pocket books together. 

Happy and content is a home with "The Re- 

printed the largest pictures of Cleveland 
and Stevenson that appeared in any 
North Carolina journal. They were ex- 
cellent likenesses, too. 

Thi- editor does not get left every dill 
day that comes around. Last F.iday 
Mr. W. R. Whichard sent bun ov r a pair 
of eld hams, and one of than to season 
up that big Vivgii.i. turnip m ade a di-li 
worth talking about, comet or no comet. 

In the cotton report sent us by Cobb 
Bros, for last issue of the RI.VI.ECTOK 

the pi inter made a difference of just half 
a million bales by dropping one figure. 
The largest contracts for any day ever 
known should have been 386,9 .'■> bale- 
instead of 5G,!KK! as printed. 

On Friday night 23rd inst, there wili 

be given by the ladies of Giifton an 
Orange O Tea for the benefit of the 
Christian ' hiircli. Everybody invited 
to attend, laugh yourselves fal. and have 
a good time.   The entertal—lent 
held in the Academy building. 

v, i.; be 

The REFLF.CTOK does not promise an 
acre of ground nor a mule and cart with 
every -ascription, but will give a fear 
of as good rending for a dollar M can he 

had anywhere. Try it for next year. 
Any person subscribing this month can 
get it 'till the first of January, 1894, for 
One Dollar. 

This has been an unusual season for 
tires, and we are glad that Greenville has 
escaped a visitation. Our people -hou d 
not cease to be extremely careful, for 
should a fl c break out the to"n would 
be at the mercy of the tlames. There 
eems to be no thought for provision of 

water or appliances to light fire. 

Big Tornip. 
Saturday night we received from Mr. 

W. B. Duke, agent of the Seaboard Air 
Line at Branchville. Va., a huge turnip 
weighing 9J pounds. It was grown by 
Mr. J. C. James, near Branchville. 
These Virginia people know how to raise 
fine tilings, no doubt about that. 

The Ball. 
The Cleveland and Can- dre=s ball 

which occurs tonight will be held in the 
Eastern Warehouse, that building hav- 
ing an excellent floor and aflbrding 
plenty of room. An Italian band is here 
to furnish music, many visitors arc ex- 
pected, and doubtless the occasion will 
be a memorable one with the young peo- 

ple. 

Married. 
At the home of the bride's father, Mr. 

James Galloway, in Chicod township, on 
Wednesday, November 23rd, Mr. B. W. 
Tucker and Miss Hattie M. Galloway 
were married, Rev. A. D. Hunter offici- 
ating. The happy couple took ^hc train 
next morning for Ashcville and spent 
several days there, returning home last 
Saturday. The REFLHCTOR offers best 
wishes to ihem. 

Religious Notes. 

Rev. J. E. L. Winecoff, Presbyterian 
minister, will hold services in Elliott 
Hall next Sabbath. 

Rev. R. W. Stancill, of the Disciples 
church, has accepted a call to Ashland, 
Va., and inovod there. 

Rev. R. B. John, Presiding Elder of 
this district, preached in the Methodist 
ch.rch Sunday. nvvning and evening, to 
large i ongregatioiis. The.sacrament was 
administered at the close of the morning 
sermon. 

Rev. Dr. Sampson, of the Presbyterian 
church, a returned missionary from 
Greece, delivered an address on foreign 
missions in the Methodist church here 
Monday night, and gave some of the his- 
tory of his stay In Greece. A large audi- 
ence heard him and his address was very 
interesting. 

The Western H.'.'. Conference of the 
M. E. church met in Winston last week, 
the Baptist State Convention meets in 
Raleigh this week and celebrates the 
centeduial of missions, and the N. C. 
Conference meets in Goldsboro next 
week. These are the three largest re- 
ligious gatherings that we have in the. 
State. 

Marriage Licenses. 
The Register of Deeds issued licenses j 

to twenty-seven couples in Pitt county i 
during the mouth of November, as fo!-I 
lows : 

WHIT":—.John Gardner and Mary Tay- 
lor. Alonzo Harris and I'ettie W eather- 
lngton, B. B. Latham and Sarah Wig I 
gins, Thomas Robinson and Allic Joyner, j 
James Brooks and Ida Garris, Iffiiry i 
McGowan and Sallic J. Leggett, Jesse i 
Britt and Pauline Allen, Benj. W. Tucker j 
and Hattie M. Galloway. 

C'OUUJi-D— Peter Clark  and Ida   Pee-j 
hies.   Smith   Craudal   and   Delia   Ward, i 
Willis Williams and Lncv  Wi'son, Hay-! 
wood Tucker and Mary L. Lar.gley, Win. 

I Smith and Gatsey Williams, Geoge llu- 
I risou   and Liliie Ann   Harris, John Gor- 

lni'.n  and Nellie  Taft. Apt Carman and 
Rosie   Ronntree,    McG.    Hopkins    and 
Phvbe   Jenkins,   Albert   Newborn   and 
Jennie liemby. Henry Dudley and Flora 
Perkins, David   Lane and   Rena Daniel 
John Nobles and Bettie rtotint.-o, Caesar ; 
Randolph   and   Lorena Barnhill.  Law-' 
rente   Ward and Sarah   Haskins, James ' 
H. Pati iek and Chancy Cherry, Redmond 
Parker and Rosa Forbes, Henry  Bennett 
and   Martha  Sermons,   Jiinius   Johnson 
and Liddie Langiey. 

The  whole number of  licenses issued 
for the fiscal year ending the first .Mot:- l 

day in December is 26'. 

Pitt County's CMnaiisSloneTS. 
The newly elected   Board of  County 

Commissioners qualified ON  Monday and. 
re-elected Mr. Council Dawson asCbai-, 
man.   The Board is the same as hereto-1 
fore with the exception of Mr.  Jesse  L. 
Smith who takes the place of Mr. c. 
Newton. Mr. Newton h'.s been on the 
Board for four years and it is due him to 
say that he has discharged every duly 
faithfully. He isa careful, conscientious, 
painstaking man, and was watchful of 
the people's Interest in all matters com- 
ing befo-c the Board. He filled the 
offic with c edit to himself and to his 
county. 

Mr. Smith is a yovrig man of strictest 

integrity and industry, and is well fitted 
for the duties upon which lie enters. He is 
a son of Mr. Jesse Smith who was a mem- 
ber of the memorable Board that took 
charge of the county in 1872, lifted her 
from a seigc of disgrace and debt, and 
gave her a financial standing equal to any 
county in the State. May the mantle 
Of Ills father rest upon him. 

The past services of the other members 
of the Boartl, Messrs. Dawson, Fleming, 
Keel and Gainer, show the excellent 
gentlemen they are—that they are men 
of ability and in every way capable of 
filling their important positions. The 
affairs of the county are safe in their 
hands and the people are to be congratu- 
lated. 

COTTON  MARKET- 

[Reported by Cobb Bros.J 
Nimi'oi.K. VA., Dec. 3rd, 1802.—The 

cotton market has declined rapidly dur- 
ing the past week uuder the dread of the 
Hatch Anti-Option bill passing the U. S 
Senate. The movement has been rather 
freer than probably could have been the 
case were it not for the threatening in- 
fluence. Planters appear to be market- 
ing the crop more freely, than usual uuder 
the favorable statistical showing of the 
situation which evidently is asserting 
Itself dally. With the defects of bad 
legislation removed and a curtailment of 
the movement, we think a higher plane 
of values would soon be reached. The 
passage of the Anti-Option bill will give 
the control i f the value of cotton to for- 
eign markets, hence it is, that It Is exert- 
ing so depressing an influence on values 
now. Below we give the weekly move- 
ment, stock and stock afloat for Liver- 

pool : 
1801-02    1800-91 

Stock & stock afloat,    1,040,000 1,48.1,000 
American, 1,404,000 1,284,000 

WEEKLY PORT MOVEMENT. 

1892 1891 
Receipts at H. S. 

ports for week, 240,310 
Exports for iv'k   230.333 

Stocks at port. 1.0)1,807 
Net    receipts, 

since Sept. 1, 2,030,903 

WEEKLY INTERIOR MOVEMENT. 

1892 1801 
Receipts at 20 inte- 

rior towns,            109,708 122,005 bales 
Shipments,                  95,322 134,043     " 
Stocks,                     321,763 450.306    " 

NORFOLK SPOT MARKET. 
As wired by Cobb Bros. 
Noi.FOLt-, Va., Dec. 0th. 1892 

290,951 bales 
284,781    " 

1,182,74)    '' 

3,830,002    " 

STOP STOP mm w? « 
Prices Low, 

•.BLI8HED1875. 

Is It ik; 
THE3 ri YOUR M. 

 o  

I HAVE JUST BOUGHT THE- 

Good Middling, 9 5--0 
Midd.ing. 9 
Low Middling, 8 9-10 
3ood Ordinary, H 
Tone, nominal 

School Chart. 
Mr. II. A. Blow is agent for the Amer- 

ican Bonk Co's complete school chart, 
lie showed us one the other day, and so 
far as our knowledge of pedagoguery 
goes we think no teacher could be sup- 
plied with a better help for instructing 
pupi's than one of these charts. More 
can be learned from one hour's study of 
the chart than from a week's reading of 
books on the same subjects. 

— When yon buy your goods of— 

W. H WHITE 
—lie is now ottering :t full line of— 

£!filothing,-:-Dry Goods, 
N .tiniis. Shoes, flats. Hardware, 

Tinware. Woo I an 1 Willow Ware, 
Staple and Light Groceries ut such low 
prices as will always leave money in 
your pocket book. 

He also has  the  best  Cigar  for   the 
money that can lie had in town. 

If you want snmeiliinic Rood and 3 di- 
stant! il lor Christinas < a'l oil Mot. 

W. II. WHITE. 
Oreinville, N. C. 

Which is admitted the finest stock  of good in Eastern Carolina. 

In order to make room for these I will begin at once running 
off my entire stock in Greenville at greatly reduced prices. If 
you want 

THE   BARGAINS 
Call at my Greenville store 

Opposite Old Brick Store. 

C. T. M U N F O R D, 
OhEKSVlLLE,   N.   C. 

lew 
itraight |j 

—We are still making a specialty of - 

n Clean \ 
Large jj 

,i noon, UKS, nm. HATS 
em mm. 

We have a first class assortment 
, «et (mi1 

and soil 
irices' 

close.    Do  not  fail   to 

JCHULTZ, 
,T THE 

Terms Easy. I OLD   iJ.'K K  NTlUiR 
ELL'OTT BROS. OFFER FOR SALE | F•V!MK1!* *»» MM* -"ANTS BUT 

1. The J.I* Bollard home farm. Bea- 
rer Dam township, adjolnioi   the land- 

ing their year'.- supplies will tlnH 
i their interest to set our prices before pnr 
i cliasingelscwliere     Uurstock iscoiaplsu 

of 0 . T. Tyson and J. 'il. CobbV   Aline j ,: '" "" '"ancl.es. 
farm of about .'MO aerac, with good build-   PORTf SHIPS ,"r SiTfiTTT TlT^S 
ings and adapted to corn, cotto. and m-   W«fc5lUl»«aSIlllllIjULK|fc 
hacce.   A line mail had. 

-. A linai near Aydeu and Ijiug im- 
mediately on the railroad, formerly own- 
ed by Caleb B. Tripp, 24!) I .ores of which 
aoont "•"• are cleared. Good neighbor- 
hood, li churches and a seh.vl within 
2 miles. Plenty of marl on tin; adjoin- 
ing farms 

3. A fnc farm of 260acres, three miles 
from Karmville and 10 miles (roraUreeo- 
ville, with large, substantial dwelling 
liud out houses, known as the L. 1>. 
Bet'idsley home place, line cotton land, 
good clay snl.soil, accessible to marl. 

4. A smaller farm adjoining the above 
known as the Jones place, 150 acres, 
ilwelllug, bam and tenant house, land 
good. 

3. A i iiinol'M acres in l'acfoliistown- 
ship, about 0 miles from Paotolns, fir, 
acres cleared, part of the Shtgletary tract. 

8. Parl of the Noah Joyner farm. 278 
acres, adjoining the town of Marlboro, 
i lexiblj located in ;;t; Improving section 
and can he made a valuable f.-irni. 

". A small farm of abou .")0 acres, 
about 10miles from Greenville, un In- 
dian Well Swamp, with house, etc.. for- 
merly owned by Gltllford < ox. 

8. ALSO TIMBER LAN 1»3: 
A tract of about 400 acres near ("oue- 

the station, with cypress timber well 
suited for railroad ties. 

A tract of about 800 acres in Pactolus 
township, near the Washington Mil- 
road, pine timber. 

A trad of Liu acres near Johnson's 
Mills, pine and ey press limber. 

FLOUR, COFFEE, SUGAR 
RICK, TEA, Ac. 

alwi.ys at LOWEST MARKET PKILSSB. 

TOBACCO SNUFF & CIGARS 
Manufacturers, ea 
>ne  profit.    A   «*« 

we buy direct from 
bling you to buy at 
plete stock of 

FUR 3NT XVCXJ MLI3 

always on baud and sold at priecs ta suit 
the times.    Out goods -ire all bought »n« 
void for CASH, therefore, having na rl.l 
to run,we sell at a close margin 

Respectfully, 
s. M. tJCHfTLTfc. 

(ireenvllie. K.I 

RS.WI.D.HIGGS, 
'y to sliow her 
-hies; styles 

Bostoutet • t»» 

Apply to Wit 11. LONG. 
Greenville, N. C. 

Tali ami Winter 

Mrs. I'eii.ce has just, rrtured 
from Baltimore where she attend 

ed all the large mllllnerv openings, 
and made the very betl   selections fsr 
the   trade   here.    My  stock embraces 
everything pertaining to the  millinery 
trade and  «ill l* sold  at   reasonable 
prices. Mia. v.. I). IIHKiS, 

Greenville, N. e. 

ESTABLISHED 1888, 

-WHOLESALE AND RKTAIL- 

Q&5r> 

GREENYILLE.   N.   C. 
5.K;I Half Rolls 21b Hugging. 
•VK) Bundles New Arrow Ties. 
1**0 Sm ill Full ('team Cheese. 

SO Tubs Choice Itutter. 
MO Tubs Bo-to'i Lard. 
1 0 Boxes Tobacco, ail grades. 
Ho Boxes cak'.-s and Crackers. 
St' Harr-Is Stick Candy. 

1*10 Kegs New Corn Mullets. 
Si Barrels Gail & Ax Snuff. 
60 Barrels i\ Lorllllurd's Snuff. 

Gr. 

j flO Barrels Kailroi I Mills Snut'". 
\  25 Barrels Three Thistle SnulV. 
5 Car load Rib Side Meat 
JCar load Seed Oats. 
|Car load Flour, ail gride . 
i 101 Kegs Powder. 
j    i Tons Shot. 
j 2$,0i0 old Virginia Kheroots- 

Fuil line Case Goods, and  everything 
(Is-Kept in a ftrtt-elas* grocry e*tt»» 

• lis HI ient. 

COX 
General    Merchant. 

and parts for all kinds of machines are sold by us 
llesjj. ctfn'ly, 

BROWN BROS., 
Depositoi.s for American Bible Society. 

 Manufacturer <>f 

•ville, 3XT. C 
tin— 

en 
irIl 

■a 

COX COTTO>T 

PLANTER 
-o  

'111, IT WE ARE STILL 

a t/SJIJAG OFF THE 

.IF. R.LAXtiSTOCK 

vlannracturei and dealer I'P  Moulding, Brackets, Turned or 
Scrolled Work, Cbnrob Pews and all Building Supplies. 

' My TobaccoHogbeadfl in all siz-s are for s.tlo at S. M  teJbutyz  t 
Co., Greenville, and  at my mill. 

Will make satisfactory arrangements with   warehousemen to 
fuitiisli their customers. 

P. J. COM!, Pitt Co., x. c. c. c. conn, pin Co., x\ fs 

Bazaar. 

Kext Wednesday the ladies of the 
Baptist Aid Society will open a bazaar 

in the vacant store next door to REFIX;- 

TOR office which will continue three days. 
They will have on sale a large number 
of fancy articles suitable for the holidays, 
and will serve edibles each ereniug. 
One evening during the bazaar the iittlo 
folks will have a "Mother Goose" oper- 
etta. The ladles should be liberally pat- 
tronized. 

A Good Starter. 

An amusing Incident happened out In 
Beaver Dam the other day. A man had 
a live hog In a cart and was driving a 
very lazy mule. The mule seemed hard 
to urge out of his accustouihd gait, and 
took his own time about moving along. 
He happened to switch his tall too close 
to the hog's mouth when that animal 
clamped down on tile cindal appendage 
and gave that part In reach a good chew- 
ing. This had ft decided rejuvenating 
effect on the mule and filled him with 
more animation than he was known to 
possess. The driver had no further use 
roV a a-Bjp on that trfff. 

A Practical Sermon. 
Thcscimon of Elder IS. B. John in 

the Methodist church last Sunday night 
on the evil consequences of doing wrong 
even though it is done to accomplish 
good, was one of unusual power and 
squarely and directly to the point, and 
deserves special commendation. To 
those who know his life his words had 
special power. Ills practice has beeu In 
accordance with his doctrine and in con- 
sequence this sermon had uuusu.il weight. 
His thoughts were evidently directed 
a'ong the right line and It Is to be de- 
plored that we do not have these facts 
emphasized more earnestly and more fre- 
quently than they are. He showed that 
no profession or occupation was free 
from the t mptatton to do wrong and 
then plead the excuse that the end insti- 
lled the means. We never heard the sub- 
ject more clearly put or more titly illus- 
trated. His references t > some of the 
many ways In which wrong Is done in 
the name of right aud the approval ol 
public sentiment were decidedly forcible 
and could not fall to bear Irult for right 
living because it is right and because 
its God's way. If such doctrine was 
preached from every pulpit and practiced 
by all of our churches as was laid down 
in this admirable seAnon of Mr. John's 
there is no cstiinstl*g the power the 
church would have In advancing moral I- 
Ity and In christianizing the world. We 
are glad that a large number of our peo- 
ple were present 

Notice. 
Ry virtue of the power conferred upon 

DM In * tt'rtaln enuveyano" ex-e.utcd by 
Mrs. S. (lira Drawn a d If. W. Brown 
on the Mih day of December, iss.i, and 
duly reC'Mde in hook l>5, pages ST8, 
CTtandS'S, III the Iletristcrs offlse of 
Pitt county. I will on Friday. December 
23r.l, 18W. sell for ea-h, to the highest 
bidder, HI the Court House door in 
Oreenville. X. C. the following proper- 
ty, to-wl! : A certain trat"r parcel of 
land sitiKi'vd III tlrcenville township, 
north side of Tar river, adjoining the 
lands of E'ihll lirih-v on the north, and 
IheCoburn lauds and Wilson Stancil on 
the cist, 'y hinds of Elihu liriley. the 
■f. I.. Smith and B. vv. Brown, on the 
south bv said it W. BrownV hind and 
the land* of John Rruwc mthi wrest by 
tlielandsofS.il. Spain. Win. '.Vhif- 
bcad. Joe Atkinson and Others, the 
whole containing 12(10 acres, more or 
less. Kor fuller descriptions refer to 
book T>5, pages 373. 374 and 375 in RWB> 
isters office.   Terms eash. 

J -.MOM. BROWN. 
Greenville, N. (,' , »OV. l*h. 1802. 

Notice to Creditors. 
The undcrsitfiie! having duly qualilied j 

before the Superior Coilit ClerK  of   i'iti 
county as Executor to the last will  and I 
testament of Kduey OaMoway, deceased j 
notice is hereby  given  to all persons in- 
debted to the estate to  make  immedia.e 
payment to the undersigned, and nil fH-r- 
■ons having chiinis against said e«tate 
must present th» same for  payment be- 
fore the 1-t of Ortoher, I8D*, or this no- 
tice will be ph ad In bar of recovery. 

This Bth day of S. ptcm'>cr, 188B. 
I.-RAFX 2DWABDS, 

Execnior of Edncy Galloway. 

And -\ant you to get some of the bargains while) they 
Do not delay loiiger to get your 

are going. 

We have just the article needed by every man. woman and child. 

We enn suit yon in CLOTHING. 
We can suit you in BATS. 
We can suit you in SHOES. 
We can suit you in DRESS GOODS. 
We. can suit yon in UNDKRWEAK. 
We can suit you in EVERYTHING 

in general Dry Goods Sine, in Carpets, in Trunks, in Notions, etc. 

Your chance is now.    Strike wbtlti the iron is hot. 

BROWN & HOOKER, 
AT LANG'S OLD STAND, 

GrVEENVKLLE, N.C. 

COBB   BROS., 
(  accCSSOta lo Cobb Bros. A Gillia'u.) 

Cotton   Factors 
 AND— 

Commission Merchants, 
KAYETTE STBBFT, NORFOLK, VA. 

\gg Consigntnenta and Correspondence Solicited. 

and  heard what was 

Notice to Creditors. 
The undersigned having duly qualified 

VAUGHAN & BARNES, 
COMMISSION -:-:- MERCHANTS 

Norfolk.,   -\reL- 

THE "OLD RELIABLE MERCHANT" OF GREEEVILLE,N. C 
Ificrs to the buyers of IMtr and surrouudim; counties, ■ line of the following goo 

tliatara not to ho excelled in this market. And all guaranteed lobe Flrst-clss« aa 
I pare straight goods,   DRY GOODS of all kinds, NOTIONS.  CLOTHING. GK!* 
Tl.KMr.NS FURNISHING GOODS. HATS and CAPS, BOOTS and SHOES, LA 

1 OIKS' mid OilII.DKKN'SSLM'l'KKS. PORNITUREand flOL'SK FURNISIUNe 
! ROOKS. DOOR/, » INDOWS, SASH and BLINDS, CROOKFRY and QUEENS 
i WARE. HARDWARE, i LOWS and l'LOU CASTING.  LEATHER  of dlHercn 

kind*. GIN and Mit.t. P.KI.TING, HAY. ROCK LlMR. 1'I.ASTKROF I'AKIS, and   I'I.A* 
I : Risen HAIR. HARNESS. BRIDLES and   A»I>LI S 

HEAVY GROCERIES A SPECIALTY. 
\geiii lot Clark's C«N T. Spool Cotton which I offer to the trade at Wholesale 

'itbuer? primes, 45 cent*per dozen, less !■ ■>• reent for < ash. Ilorsford's Bread Prep 
ration i nd I lull's Star (.ye .it jobbers I'ri.■!■«, Lewis' White Lead and pure Lift* 
■eed Oil, Varnishes and Paint Colors. Cucumber Mood Pumps, Salt and Wood anr' 
Willow Ware.    Nails a suecialtv.   Give me a "-ill and 1 guarantee satisfaction. 

The hlb'/e'ttie.'til or the cotton crop tints far  this se;is::n    would 

indicate that there was some foundation for. the bad crop accounts 

if   so  the 

"Seeing is Believing/ 
•■ lo i: is 

■ 

prices can do so by bhirpihg it to tis and drawing for >?2.\0> pne 

bah? on sairte and having it held for six mouths is so desired. 

.   Failhfully yours, 
VATJGHAlr tVBARKBS. 

oald. 

Omnge Factory, Ducbam Co., N. C. 
November 8th, 188"'. 

MRS. JOE PERSON—Dear Medaai—1 
would nay in regard toyoliiRcrteay^hst 
I was a severe sufferer from Scrofula, used 
ten bottles of your remedy, and am now 
a well man. I think It k all'yon claim 
for it, and you are at liberty to use this, 
it you choose, for publication. . . 

I ann respectfully', innr.friend. 

bpfore the Superior Court C'erk of Pitt j <jai]w renchinp us from all pai Is of the cotton t< r.ilory 
coimtv as Admli:Utr.-itor of John   Flem-, J   
in" deceived, noti<e is hereby given to e»nv.]« is sellinc too cheap and parties wishing to hold lor in^i.ir 
all person* MrMed to the estate to 
make Iminifliate iisyment lo the under- 
signed, and all persons having claims 
gainst the estate are notified to present 

the same for payment to tl e undersign- 
ed before the 7th day of November 18M, 
or this notlc will be ph-iul in bar of re- 
covery. 

This 7th day ot November 189s, 
FEU NANDO WARD. 
Adnir. of John Fleming. 

Notice. 
Having on the 10th day of November, j 

1898. before F.. A. Move, Clerk of Sii|ier-, 
lor Conrt.of Pitt county, ciualitlcd as ad-; 
mlnistrator of tlie estate of the late T. J. t 
Stancill, deceased, notice Is hereby given 
to all parties having clslms against snkl 
estate to present them for payment  on, 
or before  the 22nn  day  or November,; 
1883, >r this notlco will be plead in b»r 
of their recovery-       ny. ou« indebted b>; 
said ef tate will come forward and settle 
at onoe. B. W. STANCILL,.. i 

Administrator. 

G. B. HARRIS. 
-DEALER IN 

THIS N«vt)tlber tUM\ Wfy il 6SIBKVXUA^«- *. ®< 

And a g:cd tnrtp 
must be simple;  when it !s not 

Inot good.     Sirn{-'~, Jj>cnzlifu'y  Gcca—liii"3e - 
) wot as mean much, but to see "The 
x\iil impress the truth more forcibly.    Ail metal. 
tough and seamless, and mr.de in three pieces oni^t--^:'^:":*(5 
it \& absolutely w/rand ttr.;.re.'.kablc.   LH:s Ai*.i:uin's "'..;   -■'/ 
of old, it is indeed a "■wonu'.Tt'ul lamp,' (or i:s n:ar-   j^~%\ 
velous light is purer and brighter man gas light, ^»4^s)■w> 
softer than electric light and aMt« cheerful than ei-.i-.er. 

Ixxit for tbisflamp—TIIK Rocnrr.Trr.  If the lasiadertet haiattha g»nnlr.3 
Rochester, nud the stvle >^ia v.-aui. send to U3 lor our new iini^trmed ealalrtci*. 

kand we Wit fend you a bmo safety by express—your (.uoicc of ever j.ool) 
iTarieiics t:um ttmLmrgtU IMMI6 Store in the Ivor/!. 

XlOCHESVEa UIIP CO., 43 Park Place, Res* TotK. City. 

1^ "The Rochester^ 

J.L.SUGG. 
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AOENT, 

GRKENVlLliR. N. C 
. OFFICE 8UG(4 &JAMI48 OLD STArlD     . 

All kinds ot Risks placed in slnctlv 

FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES 
At lowest enrront rates. 

AM AGENT FOB A FIR8T-0LA8S FIRE PROOF SAFE 



'.SI. I -i ■ >jm*m 

m MAN 
FOR H ANBUNtS THE 

TsT-JETW i 

iTOB'CCO DMRTTOT. 
I '    - ■    i    and t|n again wi 1. 
• ■•!  •' Ulittgl?   llsl.t. 

S'; i. a marki I M is afforded In Green- 
nl.e n.ts «t*d the. [liiiti rsof I'ili mai y 
dollars this MMN, 

F>--ryuoi|v welcomed Mr. R. M. Jle.- 
tor hack on the breaks. Hob Is a. <|o\er 
fil'ii-.v Hill a orajek .bnk'e of il •  MO , 

Mr   \. R. KMil, of Rtunswiek enninv. 
V* III • ■■•■. ' mbaeooqn our mar- 
fcei   t►.».-.   U   i-h      • ii ,   «,,.     [illlll < — 
iVli-retdo-. '  •    • 

YSt 4IPIifIif# WMMAW 
 OF   THE 

I mry Weil1 .   i • . 
ili ii ■ v -i ?A«ui( Ij hogs' 
so:" i. i-ilii •;•• p' :>> \ h- 
■•■   ■ i   he !i.«   i>1 •■■.•.liil^ ; 

:.. mil 
■its ;,. 
if l:liS«< 

.• tiny 

WHAT   A   GERRYMANDER   13. 

f?*s * big success and shows how well prepared we are to handle your tobacco. 

1% h considered by all that we have the best lighted Warehouse in the State. 

Xrrrjr Farmer Selling on our Floor will h% fuaranteed 
tk« Tery highest prices for th«ir Tobaeeo 

'.«ir.' f %m WI eve I :-, ti ■,••• 
»«Teh «MM last iv.i-k lllll Cili-idlii.n; 
ill- season tiii- hri aks were Rnn>l. I'ri i-s 
ruled a! »o"l. high figure* ;h«i s-'.i li a 
thing :n ft i'.irtn- r iietlig itftaafielle'l n n 
unknown. 

II   Ills, s lirai" - '.<• ",-•.   Tohseeo    ji>   mi 

'' ■>•■•• ii ;.    sttcnd- 
itants HI "IViii■}> HI in l:ls in. Dliciw. has 
made an iiitir.-^i.ii.: st.-itcniHiii. lie says, 
'smoking fatt no. .^jure a man who 
works and thinks." 

Dr. Dabbs was (Milking of Tennyson 
it tlte lime, tor the Laureate was a great 
tmokei, but a* he was also a groat think- 
er his use of Tobacco wag not Injurious. 
This statement of Dr. Dabbs will find 
much eortoboration How many old 
men, whose miu.I- are actively engaged. 
And who tire by no means idle ph.rsieally. 
one can roo.il! an consumers of Tobacco 
in large quaittMM. They say they can 
think better by the aid ol a goixl  cijiar. 

Itut not every one who smokes is a 
worker and a thinker, or even one of the 
two. and the Doctor".- su'.emenl carries 
with it the natural conclusion thai lo 
bacco Is Injurious to the idler.- He must 
beware of the weed or go to work.— Lan- 
caster New Era. 

m 8al« recently made at the Greenville Warehouse.   Compare them with other houses. 

MARKET REPIRTI 
For week ending Saturday, Dec. 3. 

14.2a, 19.7S.S. 
2.".   -J0.   18.7.V-TESSE SMITH —20. IS, 15, 15.-2.1. 10.28. 

«. w-.TTSQN—(IX\ a, ;i '..w. lo.as. 
U. TTSON i». 1.V21. 13.7.-.. 13.S i ». 
mattavrn * WTLUA'-IS.—IS, I«."S. 

».P\ 11.7S. 9.7S. 
». It. 11TW.-m. W. O*:. 25. 81. 1S.75. 

W.1T\ 11. :tv. S.iK, a 
A, J». ¥TBKAr,-r.-.l*. iii. 13.75, 13. 13, 

18 ,«K MS. 

5.10. 
K .TTSOX —«.   7.3". IB.7«, 7.30. 
G. T. CRAvTTORD.—23.  18.73.  17.7J 

1S.25. C. 
T1IIKAGE * WAIN'RIOIIT.—80,13.90, 

14.11.73,8. 

J. n. WOOLT.ARD.—1C.2.1. i3.2."., 10.73,[BILL WAT.DROP 3^,53, JO, 1«, 13.30, 
7.73. 

M. E. DALE.—29, 39 3 
30. 

33, 30.  14,  18, n. J. STOCKS.—20, IS. 13. 13, 8.30. 
KITTRELI-  «  JEKKfXS.—3t',  14.25, 

OUTTERBRIDr.E«Dl"N'X.-Prtming*,        10.80, W, 8.35. 
I.        18.30, 12.75, 12, 1C.25. M. E. S.  EDWARDS.—19.2-i,  10.73, 10, 

IL  R.  TT!KXAOE.—3ft.  3G. 20,   18.73.!       10.89. 
BRYANT * POLLABD.—47.78, 13.73,1       16.73, 10.25. 12.75. 12.75, 30. 8. lERNEST FORBES.—30, 23.50,25, 23.50. 

13.73. 9.7% S.25. H.  B. TUBNAOE.—25..VI,  13.73, 20.39'        10.25, 3.20. 
BILL » ALDROP.—IS, 10.30, 30, 18.23,! 7.73.12.75.7.75. 

14. 8. IMISS BITBNETT —14 pooadl at 49. 
iTiilOPENAJOTKER.—20,20, 20, 13, 

10, 20, 18, 20, 13.50, 18. 1*.3». 

Storage and Insurance Free 
G. F. EVANS* Proprietor. 

•REENVIU-E N. 6. 

m - mimi % •^ 
['*, 

»RBBNVrLLJC, S. C. 

K»>»»ue^itnr3 tjp» Mmple? fnrnl«hc'' on application. 
OT*T*ir. 

R. M. HESTER & CO., 
CRESNVTI.M! to. *i^. 

—BITERS ANT> HANDLERS OF ALL KINDS Of— 

Leaf gob^cco, Strips and Scraps, 
Refer? to any member of the Tobacco Trade of OreenYllle, B. 0. 

Correspondence Solicited. 

EASTERN - TOiACCa ! 

•SSUfUAl 'SAr-S-T- 
Roportcd in Sotuntl Ii.-ilbronor. 

Scraps: 
Dark, 
Bright, 

Common, 
Fair. 
Good. 

Common. 
Medi inn. 
Good. 
Fancy. 

Green. 
Fair, 
Good, 

Common. 
Fair, 
Good. 
Fancy, 

Lnf>! 

Cutters: 

Fillers: 

Wrappers: 

2 to 
4 to 

4 to   8 
6 lo   8 
8 to i:-}-.( 

10 to .ii 
12 to 1" 
18 I 25 
25 to 35 

■i to 5 
I to 7 

8 to 12 

10 to 15 
15 to 15 
25 to 40 
40 to 75 

The quality of the oderihg has grc.itlv 
improved and we are selling a fair pro- 
portion of good colory, untters, atrip* 
and wrappers. 

EEHSBS30T'   iUSSST. 
Reported by Dwen Davis. Manager D:i\h 

Wari'boiise. 
Our market during the past week lia> 

neen quite .icllve for all orts. Tn. 
breaks however -how a large proportion 
Of common glades. Al! colory SMOh i- 
seliitiK welt, and wrappers are p.-irticu- 
laly hlcli. IVe think the present a good 
time to market all MINUMM of tjood body 
and color, 

MARK I.T (JtTOI A llnNS. 
Lugs or Smokers: 

Common to iseilinin. 
Medium to Kood, 
Good to line. 

Fillers or Tips: 
Common to medium, 

A Ward That Rmhatran a  Mnunchntctti 
rnlltl. i.in'-. >'nme In   Hlntory. 

Elbridge Gerry, a Jfasuachusette 
politician of the btttei part of the 
Eighteenth and the early part of the 
present century, a signer of the 
Declaration of Independence, was ac- 
cused of having instigated the first 
division of statea into congressional I 
districts without n>gard to the nat- 
ural order and conditions in order 
that his party might meet with suc- 
cess. From his name a certain dis- 
trict in Massachusetts w*as called a 
' 'Gerrymander." 

Since then, whenever a similar at- 
tempt has been made, it has been 
known an "gerrymandering." Wor- 
cester's dictionary says it was so 
named "after Elbridge Gerry, who, 
as governor of Massachusetts, sanc- 
tioned this fraud. A person on look- 
ing at the map of a portion of Massa- 
chusetts rearranged for political pur- 
poses remarked that it resembled a 
salamander. 'Say rather a Gerry- 
mander,' rejoined a friend, who 
stood near." 

Continuing the definition it states 
that it is a term of American politics 
meaning ' 'to rearrange electoral dis- 
tricts as of a state or part of it so as 
to enable one political party to re- 
turn a greater number of representa- 
tives than it is fairly entitled to." 

In 1812, while he was governor of 
'Massachusetts, only a few months 
before he was elected vice president 
of the United States, a plan was 
boldly put into execution for strength- 
ening his party, and the plan was 
carried out. The "gerrymander'' 
was made up of the cities and towns 
of Salisbury, Amesbury, Haverhill, 
Methuen, Andover, Mid d lot on, Lynn- 
field, Dai.. ers, Chelsea, Lynn, Salem 
and Marblehead. A contemporary 
caricature of the artist of that time 
was embellished with a head, a 
tongue, a tail and claws. The tail 
and tongue were, however, the only 
parts that were not to be found on 
the iiinii. 

Gerry, who was a Democrat, found 
things pretty warm in his own dis- 
trict. He was governor by the skin 
of his teeth, elected on his third suc- 
cessive candidacy, having been de- 
feated on the first two. Ho was ac- 
cused of taking this way of making 
things open in caso ho wanted to be 
returned to Congress, where he had 
served four terms prior to his com- 
mission to accompany Pinckney and 
Marshall on a mission to France and 
his election as governor. Gerry died 
shortly after this whuV riding in his 
carriage in Washington. 

That was eighty years ago and 
since that tune it has bean learned 
that Gerry really opposed the gerry- 
mander, hut tiv name stuck, and 
there have lioen other examples fol- 
lowing closely the original gerry- 
mander. Almost every state har. 
had the same experience in one way 
or another. Sometimes it is not a 
congressional district, but merely a 
county commissioner's district or 
state legislature gerrymander. 

One of the most celebrated was the 
famous Ohio gerrymander of congres- 
sional districts of 1890. Missouri is 
one among numerous examples. Wis- 
consin has also been gerrymandered 
in one instance, that of the Twenty- 
eighth senatorial district, portions of 
three counties lieing taken to make 
up the district. This is considered 
one of the boldest gerrymanders ever 
made from the fact that the legis- 
lature in making it disregarded al! 
rules and customs so far as county 
lines are concerned.—Kansas City 
Star. 

OXFORD, wr. o. 

Bullock & Mitchell, 
Owners and Proprietors. 

'lesMlquartcrs for Biff Prices !f hrf. ATerages 
We are still doing buainessai the same old stand, where i are better prepared tin* 

over before to handle to advantage the fbiobrijtlii Tobacco from the "Ve'.r UoMea 
Belt.'' Wr have a very large corps of buyers who are anxious for New Toh.iasn 
and are willing to pay good price* for It, "'Eastern Tobacco" stand* well on oar 
market and is eagerly sought after boil: by our order men and speculators. lf<, KM 
very glad that we can t-ny to the "honest voemanry" of Pit' and adjoining counties 
thai tobacco has "started off" better this year than we have known It In ser- 
ial yean and that we look lor good prices during the season. HoesliSSlil can b* 

had FREE OK CIIAROE hv those planters shipping to us, by applying to fl. II. 
sclinll/.& Co.. Greenville. N. C, or to Amos (i. Cox, Wint.rville. \\ r. Remem- 
ber that we bl 1 lively on every pile put upon our tloor and bay largely of all grades 
that we sell, aild will see to It that you shall have highest market pn*e for cter* 
nound sold with us. Ri-e.olVc' thai it fost you nothing to coileetonrcheeks a« they 
are payable in Kew York Exchange withoui cast to holder. Donl forg 't to try ns 
with a'good shipment and «"•• will convince you that we an "hustlers from w«y- 
back'' and that we •'net there" every time on !>ie prices and yon know they talk. 
Will have your tobacco graded Tor you In our house by skilled hand* at ll.Olper 108. 

Thanking our friends for the very liberal patronage bestowed upon us in tli« past 
and pledging them our very best efforts '.op'.iwo them In the future, we are with 
licst wishes. Very truly your   friends. 

BULLOCK A- MITCHELL. 
Oxford, N. C 

4. •"■to 
8*1 16 

11 to 2ii 

GREENVILLE N  C. 
!B?W T-sy?~;grwyy- 

-FOR THE- 

SALE OF LEAF TOBACCO. 

We are having daily breaks at our New Warehouse and are using our very best efforts to 
g*t as high prices for your tobacco as can be had anywhere. 

4.    5 lo   7 
ii,   0 to in 

10, 12 to IS 
1-2. 16 to 211 

'' 

Ample Accommodation for the Plante 
i 

FREE STABLES.      FREE INSURANCE.      FREE STORAGE. 

QifQ us a trial and we will please you.    Tour- friends, 

£   fflSi m&sm 

\iiiliurr, lo Komi, 
Good to flu.-. 

Out terser Rest I.uw: 
i oiiiiiion p. .Mediam, 10,12 to 16 
Medium to good, 12, IS to -.'(I 
Good to tine, 18, 2i lo 18 

Wripperg or Best I^nf: 
Common to medium, 11,12 to 16 
Medium to gpod, IB, 20 to :I0 
Good to line. 20, 30 to 40 
Fine to fancy. 10, 60 to 75 

Export: 
Common tc medium, 7,  0   to 10 
Medium ra good, 10, 12 to 15 
Good to line. 12, 18 to 30 
Fine to fancy, io. 22 to 2"i 

CLABZSVILLS X&UZZT. 
VUOTAHOSS. 

Primings common | to 4 
fair S to lo 

'•        Hue 10 to 2n 
Fillers   common 3 to 

•*        good to line 5 to t> 
•'        line 8 to 12 

Smokers   common 3 to 
•'        good S to Id 

Cutters  common 8 to 12 
"       fine 12 to 2 

Wrap|iers normal. 

EBRMM KABXS?. 
By J   8. Meadows. Reporter. 

Smokers common, 4 to   (i 
good, 7 to 10 

(utters   rotnmon, 10 to 13 
good. 12 to If- 

••       line, 20 to 2fi 
"      fancy. 27 to 35 

Fillers common. J to 7 
"       good, 8 to  It 

Wrappers common, 12 to 18 
■       good, 28 to 35 
"       fine, 40 to 55 
*'       fancy, 80 to 6 

Sales continue full and price   well  up 
on all grades, line   white  cutters   aim 
wrappers bring fancy prices.    IVe think 
iho crop will be sold early as farmers ST 
satisfied with prices and but few of them 
lire in • condition to hold 

mmm MM 
By E. M. Pace, Re|K>rter. 

We have bail no occasion to comulaii 
of our breaks in quantity or quali'v. 
Prices being satisfactory to «ellers. «■ 
want a season. 

Mr. N- Banks Norman has loentei 
here as loaf dealer. 

MMBH (KTT) pMMngn. 
Alex, liar thill. Reporter. 

This week ihe q-iality of the off-ring- 
generailv were more undesirable tii i 
fs«t tvei-k. with only aHjirinkli'igof goo 
M> line li-af. for III.' nest ol which <Se 
was obtained. 

eci-i f* for year to date °S32'.>; last 
years 8200H hhds. OfTrrine- of 1801 sold 
to ,l*»i. 116662 til..:., 'sun Crnp sr,|(| w 
19BI, 02407 lHH'.ierop udd in NW, 80134 

Sales for wee,?; asmiPi  ni paws witii 
comparisons.                     , < 

1802       1«SU       IBM 1880 
Week            -'6(8        2474        2822 2860 
Month          20 W        •■:.-.70        £003 2889 
Tear          ri«6    IHpl8   MJRD 10B*' 

I. •ni'vllle in irk"; ipiiN-n:iei«: 

Cmbrel1:ln In KnglADiI. 

Tho use of tho parasol or sunshade 
far antedates that of the umbrella 
In France and England, where it 
was introduced, probably from China, 
in tho Seventeenth century, whence 
some Jesuit missionaries sent several 
among other enxioaritiea to their 
friends in Perm. Robinson Crusoe's 
famous trmbrafla waa  of  course a 
Csant fiction emanating from the 

n of his genial creator, but Dan- 
iel Defoe had proba'bly seen tun 
brellas, as he says "Crusoe did, in 
Brazil, where they have been in 
great popular use from the first set- 
tlement of that country to the pres- 
ent day. 

Umbrellas were early in use in 
England in the form of a large, un 
wieldy canopy which stood just in- 
side the door of great mansions and 
was used by tho footmen to shelter 
their masters in wet weather from 
door to carriage. Such wore also 
held over clergymen conducting bur- 
ial services under like circumstances. 
General Wolfe, the hero of Quebec, 
when a voting man, visited Paris 
and remarked the then 0762) grow- 
ing use of umbrellas. He approved 
of them, and wrote to a friend that 
he wondered they were not adopted 
in England, in view of their great 
utility. It was about this epoch, in 
fact, that Hanway introduced them. 
—Clothier and Furnisher. 

mvamia 

'<2> 

 \Uv M-ni.-. r o 

PHJETOW, BUSIES. CAMVBMY8. 

!/ Xi'Ml-l' 

//-...- . * . •s 

-" 

Sonlh Aniene»n Cnrrrncj. 
South American currency, in most 

countries, is alxrat the size and ap- 
pearance of American bills, except 
that cinnamon brown and slato blue 
are the prevalent colors, and ttiat 
Spanish and Portuguese are the pre- 
vailing langua»re8 engraved on the 
face—Golden Days. 

A Household Remedy     ! 
FOR ALL . 

BLOOD ANOSKIN* 
DISEASES 

ij 
M 

I' 

'  I* r.mmmm SCSOfULA, UlCEtS. SALT ' , 
'   ltUUre» RHEUM.    EMEU*,    ertry < 
I t»rm of ml Ifntnt SKIN ESUPT10S. b.   | I 

•MM tataa «•»<•*» Ni teelM ■ the ,\ 
«k« co«t«ltiitlon. 

a.    tt>. i 
pertltl < > 

I-ak • M»'aci > :«!10 pn 
fnVh, «*i»K ?.-f •,-.■' 
coin, lugs •.«« ,« 4..V 2.7S •., -.at 
Mi-ribtm lug-, 4.80 to S.2K >««»•... 
Ouari |iig». 5.2A to 6 00 M 

Corn. leaf. 0.00 to 6.60 •• 
Mediam leaf. «J0 to 7.MI »» 

J( jB^iaHteTt' p >tW*li 

Bi Di Di 

■M mtoiim 
m 
th •!•»•►»• l*Ml-,    -        , - 

hMil Is |»yHim • eaie, K , , 
tftPMnvaaava nifawo>< . 

8EHT REE -^a^VJS-.- .' 
BLOOD IM.* CO., *tl«nt«. 0a. i 

TOBACCO SEED FREE. 
fit AttBfl 0^ Tfll«m 

•OVTHERH TWAGC0 JKWWMAL, 

My Factory is well ennipped with tin best Mocha i i' i ally ptil up nothing 
Fm8T-CLA88 WORK.    We keep up with the times mil .    -: Improved styles 

st material used in all work.   All styles of Springs »r«  itae... foti can Belacl from 

, rewster, Storm, Timpkin, I toil, Ram tlom, King 
We also k.'ep on hand a full lino of Bea-lv Made llani-'ss ana Whips whicti w« 

■li at the lowest rsto*.    gJB~ Spc-oia! attenMw clvcu to r-pn'riug. 

Greenvill*, W. C. 

THE \yHOLE pAMHY. 
Something for Every Member. 
TV gr*ats>-t Y-1Q« for*t« 1*««* moWTOf t»T»*r>- riw In th* worl'l n»8 »*rt»l Horie* tnd or«r 1M thort 

ftorfw for yean* in-l oI<l. hy btot •ufhon. ■»adr«>1ior 
MMH. ftvedof**, *o. Vtrmrtmmtm oo TB« Wovmtinw. 
T*rai »n4 FIow»r«, ripnlar *el*n«#. Orr«t ►»», 
Fai-hlnn*. MuMc. It»l!»I"t-» •nd Mor»l 9iioe>iirn, ?»•» Book*,c»c. traso vaiua^iaPrim. 
Ill Oil*    Fn Vftmp* for a I fnontho'nMolfpWn 

New Barber Shop. 
1 •..•!,. ;i :- ipportimt] to rettivn 

h:, ■! - r i my many customers B! n have 
riven me t heir liberal mippoi tin Hie pas' 
i havi' opened a newahoplu titeoid Cln- 
Mauve and would rrs|>ectfully so .•;■ i 
■ontiniiation of my former p»ir»nagp. 
I will Bssi'iio all thai they shall ;• rive 
rerj attention Uetridea getioig Un l<-t 
Imv, ami haircut in town. All i ask i- 

i trial. Satisfaction guar ntead. All 
•f the I. i (.1 Improvement* In the t ira - 
ial art will be In use In ray BIIO|>. 

ALFRED I'ULI.I Y. 

IMImnll,, 
•MTtW. 

N otice to Creditors. 
The micit rsiciied having duly qualified 

lii'tore tl e Supi-rior Court Clerk of Pit 
county as Kxccutor to tl»' hist    will tin 
testament of Frederick rVhite, deceased 
no! Ice Is hereby given  to t>ll peWOB* it' 

■ lehted to the estate to make  Immediate 
liayment  to  the   undersigned,  and   all 
persons  having claims against  said cs- 
ate mn«t prevent the same for payment 

nefore the iOih of October. 1808,  or this 
notice win be plead in bar of recovery. 

This the 20th day of October, 1802. 
EDWARD CARMAN. 

Executor of Frederick White, dec'il. 

TO THE_PUrlUC. 
 if you warn to tarn— 

tlun  purchase of a  PIANO  and  from 

Ten to Fifteen Dollars 
in the purchase of an Organ address 

ADOLPH   COHM, 
NEW BKRNl-;. N. C. 

(leneial  Agent for   Xorth   Unrolina. 
who is now handling goods   dlreel   from 
the manufacturers,   as   follows:   ill.. I. 
URADK    MKIII.IN    PIANOS,   distin- 
'tiished for tone, wnrkmiiisliip  anil  dil- 
"ahilitv and endor-cd   by   nearly   ;.ll   the 
musical journals  In  the   I'lilted   States. 

-ii.   Iij Paul O. Melillu, who is  at   this 
time one of the beat  mechanics and  in- 
ventors   of   the   day.      Thirteen   new 
patents on till* high grade Mehlen Plano- 

Also the  NEWBY  A  KVANS   UP- 
ItlOHT PI ANO which has been   sold   by 

im for the p»sl six years in the eastern 
.irt ot lids Slate and up to this time has 

sriven  entire satlsfactloh.   The  Cprlght 
Piano iust mentioned will lie aold at from 
$800 to»350, Mi Ebnnlwd. Rosewooil, Oak, 

, • linn or Mnhognny esses. 
Vl""  he '•"'"W PARI.OR OROAN 

# JI io *l's; in solid (Vntnut or 0«k 
'ases, 

Ten  vear« eM*rience   In  tbe    D"i le 
mrtiness   has   enabled   Win to  -fintilr 
 I        '     s« ■..  .•«•■   ■ 

„• li-- it-:: .■ to •   >  t|rit   lie   ('   ' 
iiislcal J>strnniet.t   nhont  gft  pel 
eapci'SBto oilier agents  : re  n» ' !'■ 

onrtrias.i 

RUSSELL PUBLISlin N., 

new GOODS \ 
Having completed my store at Whlehard, 

Pitt county. N. <"., I am opening 
a Hrst-e!n«s stork of 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE, 
and cordially   Invite tic  public  to caB 

and examine mv 
DRY nOODS, SHOES, NOTIONS, 

GROCERIES, Ac. «tc. 
Our mono I- Standard Hoods tt Re*. 

sonnble Prices for ("ash. 
Examine my atnek before huyfnjj 

elsewhere. II the goods and prices do 
not suit we charge nothing toshow them. 

Country produce taken in exchange 
or goods. W. R. WII ICHAKD. 

"PATENTS 
obtained, and all business In the V, 8. 
Patent office or in the Court* attendedM 
for Moderate Fees. 

We are op]>osite the V. S. Patent Of. 
flcr engaged in Patents Exclusively, snd 
can obtain patents In less time than thost 
more remote from Washington. 

W.-en the model or drawing Is sent wo 
advise as to patentability free of charge, 
and we make no change unless we ob- 
tain Patents. 

We refer, here, to the Post Master, tho 
Snpt. of the Money Order Did., and to 
ofliciris of the 1". S. Patent Otllcc. Fw 
Kireclar. advise terms ami reference to 
actual clients ID your own State, or conn- 
tv address. C. A. SNOW * Co., 

Washington. D. C. 

"Notice. 
Marl in County—In the Superior Court 

Francis Pun-Is    1 
vs [ 

Jarrat Purrls.    l 
THE STATE OF NORTn CAROLINA 

Tolhe Sheriflof Martin county—Greet- 
ing:-*-Yon are hireby commanded to 
summon JAR RAT PI'RVlS. the do. 
feudanl above named. If he be found 
within your county, to lie and appear be- 
fore the Jitdee of our Superior Court, st 
a Court to lie held *or the county of Mar- 
tin tit the Court House In ^Vllllamston 
on   the  1«'    Monday o[   Iiecomher, 1898, 
and answer the complaint which win bo 
deposited in tlie ofiVc of the Clerk of the 
Soperhv t'enrt of.said county, within 
the ilrst three d 13 Hoi said term, and let 
fte said defendant take n ■• ths1 said 
■u tic       ■  • 'i\    i    'lom'lii bonfl nfmat- 

in ■; Mf> 
i it    t(;< 

Hie  Kctlef   . onistirled   in  fie complaint. 
■••.,   an..I  of this snmmohH 

• 
civ. M umh"' inv hand this \QL\ djiv ot' 

*'.Ti»."BA«"| 

Summons forRellet 

ft*.9i 
•R\«l 
oWTTTri 

I 



_•_•»—-S ■  ap» --M  

FOR H ANBLINC TUB 

ISTETW" CROP % TOBACCO. 

TSS 4IPl!tilf£' »MASC 

v  • 

,« 
THE 

SlIIKfltlK 
H*s * big success and shows how well prepared we are to handle your tobacco. 

{     It Is considered by all that we have the best lighted Warehouse in the State. 

&r«y Farmer Selling on our Floor will h% guaranteed 
tk« YGTJ highest prices for th*ir Tobaeeo 

TOBACCO DEMRTpt 
I ■  - •   i   .-iii-l ,lr\ .-lg.-iiu «i •• 
• -.»•   • idfwgtr He•■!. 
S\ I) a Will! n is mil' .-i!f.i  in Gio.-ii. 

Ti'.> -S-iS "'it"'! H.e I Unll rSof Pill ma: y 
dollars thi« MM .. 

r>.-rybodv w,le.>riv-.l Mi. It.  M.   lie - 
tor badl on 'he breaks.   Hoh l> A <|. \«r 
fcHoa   anal aajrsjetl vicK'c   • ::•   .ii'«  , 

Hi  A. R. K'M. of lttw<***tuknniMy, 
Va ..'- ■ ..i ,• ••. ''•'■•rco ..n our mar- 
ine. IM* a ■*« • .i SN vie pleasci.— 
W>» WWfii'l ' 

i   .■■IV)     Roil ■      ..     1    • ■.    :'..    .,, '     , 

ili.u ■ v-i M«wt| i) ":. ;;'.j.i,;,. ...,:, 
Mi'l  •■ i.iUi •■:•• f" :■<■>   .. h-.--; ,!•,«... n 
"•    '■•   l.efl;-.    <■!   ' ■■ eolnl.';-. 

"••.-ir.' •<   i,..     M i   rvo    i   ■   ,   •. 
»ar*% •!«■« net wee* i,i,i  c,.,,.i,i,,,„, 
ill     -» :»0;, i^i"- -i. ■ ,,..» were gajO i.     ill   ;■> 
ruled at ->, •■!. i.i^i, rta,.,.. thai «nh a 
rbii.fi as* farm- r .;-ing dlw :'i-;ie : ••. s 
imkiio* n. 

Ii ir.kt s brain* to •; ■■ Itohaeco   In   mi 
Inl     •■■ i-    ■:...     '• :i   i -Mii i-iii 

>■>,-., 

'I-   ••  »t     IV. :i   \>   •! 
made an inter.-l.i 
'smoking doe* n.i 
works and lliinKs. 

Dr. Iiabhs wus Clinking of Tennyson 
at the lime, for the Laureate was a great 
smokei, but a* hi- was also a groat Hunk- 
er hU use of Tobacco mt not liijurioim. 
This stateni-nt of Dr. Dahhs will find 
much corinboration How man, old 
men, whQM mind* are actively twgggTld 
and who are by no ine.-ins Mb- physically, 
one can recall a* oOMHMn of Tobacco 
in large qoauWlM, They say thev can 
think better by the rid ol a good cigar. 

Hut not every one who smokes is a 
worker and a thinker, or even one of the 
two. ami the Doctor'.- statement i'.iiric< 
with It the natural condition that to 
bacco In injurious to the idler.- He must 
beware of the weed or goto work.—Lan- 
caster New Era. 

Mitel UNITS 
For week ending Saturday, Dec. 3. 

WHAT    A    GERRYMANDER    IS. 

K   iii-l, 
I.    -.'ii- d- 

in bis u,   i|]MK I,.-is 
-: uti: cm rut.   lie say*. 
.•jure  a   MB    who 

m Saliws recently made at the Greenville Warehouse. 
M.a(,i8.7»,i 

Compare them with other houses. 
1,8. 

StT.Tt50^.—41.* \ 24,1 >..V>. l'.SS. 
TTVOV VI. 1.1.21. I3.7.-.. 18.fi ' ». 

%*jnwr,p'i * wrr,f.t»Ms.—is. H.TS. 
T$.r\ it.7«. «.r*. 

». n. tuaf/-ti,«. *•.. -2». at. is.-*. 
w, ir. 11. ;iv. &MK, * 

4- I». TrBHAO*.—M, IS. 18.7S. 13. 13. 
JO .Hi MS. 

IJT JHJ.I-H-^S '.^«; K. <\ 11. B* 

I«.TS,tnB8Sfl SMITH —2". 18, 13. 12.23, lOM.'J. n. WOOLLABD.—18.23. '3.J3. 10.73,iBILt WAI.DBOP.—30, 23. SO, 1«, 13.30, 
3.10. 7.73. "       12.50, 9. 

V .TTSOX.—23.   7.5", 15.7.\ 7.3i>. |M. B. DALE.—». 39 Hi, 35, 30.  14,  18, H. -f. STOCKS.—20. 1% 13, 13, 8.30. 
(J. Tf. CBAWFOKI).—23.  18.75,  17.73.1       30. KITTBELI,   «  JBSKrXS.—30.  14.25, 

12.23. «. lOLTTBBBBIDr.B & Dl'}fX.-Frlming*,        10.50, 10, 8.55. 
TfBXAfiE .tWAIVRfiiirr.—30, 23.su. i       18.30, 12.73, 12, 1C.25. U.B.&  EDWARDS.—19.2;,  10.73,10, 

14,11.73,8. |M.  B. Tl-BXAOE.—30. 38.  30,   16.75,1       10.51. 
BBTAXT 4 rOLf.AHD.—17.73. 13.73,        16.73. 10.25. 12.75. 12.75, 36. ». 1EBXEST FOB BBS.—30. 23.50.25, 23.50. 

13.73. 9.7".. «.23. M.  B. TUBXAOE.—35.50, 13.73, 20.50,'       10.35, 3.20. 
BILL ■ ALDKOr.—18, 19.30. 30, 18.33, 7.75. 12.75. 7.73. TillGPBX &JOYXEB.—80, 30, 20, 13, 

14. 8. MISS BTOXETT —14 pound* at 49. 10,80,16, 20, 13.30,15,1*.3». 

•t«rage aaid Insurance Free 
G. F. EVANS, Proprietor. 

• RHNVIULE N. e. 

7t- W- 75nr<** & g»., 

«BEZNVTLLZ, ■"• °- 

:BTJ"X"S   our   o*t.Xj»EJ3Ft   oasrT*"^. 
B«*»r*iieif*tna tyft aaraples ftirni'hc* on application. 

R. M.HESTER & CO., 
QRBBNVfLLB f«. -S. 

—BLTEBS AXD li.VXDI.ERS OF ALL KIXDS OF— 

Leaf ftobacco, $Jrips and Setups, 
Before »o any member of the Tobacco Trade of OreenYllle, 8T. C. 

CorrcRpondence Solicited. 

EASTERN TGIJMX9 

UESINTILLB BABIST. 
Report*d i>v .!•« ,.-T & llailbroner. 

ftOtll 
Dark, 
Biizlil. 

Common, 
Fair. 
Good. 

Common, 
.Mediiiui, 
Q00.I. 
Fancy. 

Oreen. 
Fair. 
ttood, 

Common, 
Fair, 
Good, 
Fancy, 

Lagst 

Oauera: 

Fillers: 

Wrappers: 

I to 
4 to 

4 to 6 
610  8 
8 to i:-,'a 

10 :o .2} 
I:! to li 
18 :   35 
3-"> io 35 

3 to 5 
5 to 7 

8 to 13 

10 to 15 
15 to 15 
25 to 40 
40 to 76 

The qualtty of the offerihg has grc.itly 
improved and we ar; filing a fair pro- 
portion of good colory. tatters, strip- 
and wrappers. 

HENDS2:0"   -JLAZKZ7. 
Reported liy Owen Davis. Mitnagi'r Da\i> 

Warcbouse. 
Our market during the Mat week has 

oeeti quite .-ictire for all orts. To- 
breaks however -how a large proportion 
of common glade*. Al! colory stock 1- 
■elllM well, and wrappers are pnrticu- 
laly high. Wo think the present a good 
time to markel all toln--c.iv ,<t flood body 
*nd color. 

KARK(.T ijtroi \ rioMfl. 
Lugs or Smokers: 

Common to raedlnm, 
Medium to good. 
(Jood to fine. 

Filler* HI 
Common to medium, 

4. 

8. 
Tips: 

"•to 
6io 16 

11 to in 

GREENVILLE N. O. 
™w '•"n&f^-nrm-t- 

-FOR THE-- 

SALE OF LEAF TOBACCO. 

We are having daily breaks at our New Warehouse and are using our very best efforts to 
pfi as high prices for your tobacco as can be had anywhere. 

Ample Accommodation for the Plante 
i 

FREE STABLES.       FREE INSURANCE.       FREE STORAGE. 

4. 5 10 7 
a. o to 10 

10,12 to I* 
'2. 1U to 21) 

Medium lo flood, 
Oeaid u> fin--. 

Cutter* or Beat Lug*: 
t oiinnon to Mediam, 10. 12 to 15 
Medium ro good, 12, IR to 50 
Good to tine, 18. 23 to U 

Wrapper* or Best Leaf: 
Common to medium. 
Medium to gpod. 
Good to fine. 
Fine to fancy. 

Export: 
Common to medium, 
Medium to good. 
Good to fine. 
Fine to fancy. 

11, 12 M 10 
15, 20 to 30 
20, 30 to 40 
10, CO to "-. 

7, 9 to 10 
10, 12 to 15 
13, 15 to 30 
20. 23 to 2". 

CLABZSVXUS XABZ^T- 
QOOTAlfOn, 

Prlmtagi c«mmon 1 to 4 
fair 5 to lo 

"        line 10 to 20 
Killers   common 3to 5 

"        good to flue 5 to t> 
•♦         Hue 8 to 12 

Smokers   common 3 to 5 
•'        good 6tol0 

CutU-rs common 8 to U 
"       fine 12 to % 

Wrapfiera normal. 

L0UI3 2US3 MAUZ2:. 
By i   S. Meadow.-.  Beporter. 

Smokers common, 
•'       good, 

fuller*   common, 
good. 

•'      fine, 
"      fancy. 

Filler* common. 
"      *wd, 

W rapper* common, 
0 CPAOlT 

4 to   0 
7 to 10 

10 to 12 
12 to IK 
20 to 25 
27 to 35 

3to  7 
810  10 
12 U> 18 

good, 25 to 35 
fine, 40 to 55 

"      fancy, 60 to 6; 
Sales continue full and prb-e well up 

on all grade*, fine white cutter* and 
wrappere bring fancy price*, tt'e think 
1 ho crop will be *o!d early a* farmer* a~c 
satisfied with price* and but few of them 
are In a condition to bold 

A W«rd That  TmlMilm. A   Mr.Miwl,Bi.l!« 
Politician'* Vam.  In   Htntm-y. 

Elbridpe Q*>1J, a >ra»wohuaettp 
politician of ttw fadta Pad of the 
Eigbteontli and the uariy 1 «it of 1;.<• 
rtrosent century, a sifcner of the 
Declaration of Independence, was ac- 
cused of having instigated the first 
division of state* into congressional 
districts withont regard to the nat- 
nral order and conditions in order 
that bis party might meet with MR) 
oess. From hi* name a certain dis 
triot in Massachusetts Wal called a 
"Gcrrj-mandor.'" 

Since then, whenever a similar at- 
tempt has been made, it has bMB 
known as "gerrymandering." Wor- 
cester's dictionary says it AVTW so 
named "after Elbridge Oorry, who, 
as governor of Massachusetts, sanc- 
tionod tliis fraud. A p>"rson on look- 
ing at the map of a portion of Massa- 
chusetts rearranged for political pur- 
poses remarked that it resembled a 
salamander. "Ray rather a Gerry- 
mander,' rejoined n friend, who 
stood near." 

Continuing the definition it stati* 
that it is a term of American politics 
meaning "to roarrango electoral dis- 
tricts as of a state or part of it so as 
to enable one political party to re- 
turn a greater number of representa- 
tives than it is fairly entitled to." 

In 1812, while ho was governor of 
Massachusetts, only a few months 
before he was elected vice president 
of the United States, a plan was 
boldly put into execution for strength- 
ening his party, and the plan was 
carried out. The "gerrymander' 
was mode up of the cities and towns 
of Salisbury, Amesbury, Haver-hill, 
Methuen. Afldover, Middloton, Lynn- 
field, Don .ers, Chelsea, Lynn, Salem 
and Marblehead. A contemporary 
caricature of the artist of that timo 
was embellished with a head, a 
tongue, a tail and claws. The tail 
and tongue were, however, tho only 
parts that were not to be found on 
tho map. 

Gerry, who was a Democrat, found 
things pretty warm in his own dis- 
trict. Ho was governor by tho skin 
of his teeth, elected on his third suc- 
cessive candidncy, having Iwen de- 
feated on the first two. Ho was ac- 
cused of taking this wny of making 
things oj>en in 0M6 ho wanted to be 
returned to Congress, whore ho had 
served four terms prior to his com- 
mission to accompany l'inckney and 
Marshall on a mission to France and 
his election as governor. Gerry died 
shortly after this wbflo riding in his 
carriage in Washington. 

That was eighty years ago and 
sinco that time it has lieen learned 
tint Gerry really opposed the gerry- 
mander, hut tho nanio stuck, and 
thero have been other c.vamples fol- 
lowing closely the original gerry- 
mander. Almost every state hai 
had tho same experience in one wny 
or another. Sometimes it is not a 
congressional district, but merely a 
county commissioner's district or 
state legislature gerrymander. 

One of tho most celebrated was tho 
famous Ohio gerrymander of congres- 
sional districts of 1890. Missouri is 
one among numerous examples. Wis- 
consin has also been gerrymandered 
in one instance, that of the Twenty- 
eighth senatorial district, portions of 
three counties being taken to mako 
up the district. This is considered 
one of tho boldest gerrymanders ever 
made from the fact that the legis- 
lature in making it disregarded all 
rules and customs so far as county 
lines are concerned.—Kansas City 
Star.          

Cmbrellaa In Eboiand. 
The use of tho parasol or sunshade 

far antedates that of tho umbrella 
In France and England, where it 
was introduced, probably from China, 
in the Seventeenth century, whence 
some Jesuit missionaries sent several 
among other carioaities to their 
friend* in Paris. Bobinaon Ousoo'a 
famous umbrella was of course, a 
pleasant fiction emanating from the 
brain of his genial creator, but Dan- 
iel Defoe had probably seen um- 
brellas, as he says "Crusoe did. in 
Brazil, where they have been in 
great popular use from the first set- 
tlement of that country to the pres- 
ent day. 

Umbrellas were early in use in 
England in the form of a large, un- 
wieldy canopy which stood just in- 
side tho door of great mansions and 
was used by the footmen to shelter 
their masters in wet weather from 
door to carriage. Such were also 
held over clergymen conducting bur- 
ial services under liko circumstances. 
General Wolfe, the hero of Quebec, 
when a young man, visited Paris 
and remarked the then (1762) grow- 
ing use of umbrellas. Ho approved 
of them, and wrote to a friend that 
he wondered they were not adopted 
in England, in view of their great 
utility. It was abou, this epoch, in 
fact, that Hauway introduced them. 
—Clothier and Furnisher. 

COMFORT - - - 

AND - - - - - 

CASH     -   -   -   - 
You can save Cash and 
increase your Comfort 
at the same time. 

HOW?   -   -   -   - 
Why, buy FIVE OLD 
VIRQINIA CHEROOTS 
for TEN CENTS, In- 
stead of a TEN CENT 
CIOAR. « 

OXFORD, J*C. O. 

Bullock & Mitchell, 
Owners and Proprietors, 

'fcadqnartcrs for Bis Prices Iflscfi Afefflgff 
11'.. .< .( ,1. .,   .:».** ,.... ......   . ..1  il... ........ ..I.I u.....l     MII  ■ ■      ..       ......  ,.. .....   tip....urn.I I I. .« Wc nrc still doing buriiwa* m thaaam* old stand, a-lierv •>   air i>' tt«-i prepared Una 

ever before to handle to advantage the Rao bright Tobaero from Hw "Vow Oeldfla) 
l*i-lt.'' Wc h-ive « very larn OOfpa Of IIIIVIM-H v. Ii" -ire mi\|i»i< for VciT Tnhioan 
mid :ire willing In pay goon price, for it. "KMtSNI Tnlnceo" Mandl well on oar 
market and \* eagerly ••niiglii attar both by our order nan and annculatofi, ", are 
very glad Ihui wc can a** to tfw "linnet roemanry" of 1'1't and adjoining count lea 
that tobacco has "Marten olP' batter tii*— year than are have known it in *"?- 
ml year* and that are look tor good prices during the atasoa, Hoohaadi can •• 

had FRRR OF CHARGE b* those piantere shipping to us, by appiring to H. 11. 
BehnlUJi fo.. nicciivil'e. X. C. or ■" imo* 6, Cox, Wlntvriille, \. o. RaiMfJ. 
i.er that we bid lively MI every nil* pin upon nnr floor and bny largely of ail grwica 
ihat we .-oil, arid will «ec i" It ilia'Y.CI .ti.iii hav . highest markel i>rle f.ir eterr 
nonnd aold with in. Recol'ect thai it •oai you nothing t" oolleet anroherk*. ai they 
are payable in New York Bxrhancc wlthonl ooat toinider. Donl forg t to trr ua 
with a'good shipment and are will convince you thai w« an "huatlen from w*y> 
hairk'' and that we "get there*1 efery tlnw on trig prloM and yon know they tat*. 
will ha\e yourtebaeongraded for you in ourhonaa by nkilie.i liand* >t tl.otper 10a, 

Thanking our friend* for the v ry liberal pntronage h »towed upon ui In tti- p««» 
and pledging lliein our eery beat effort! 10 pie* 0 them In th" tattire, we are Tlth 
'..c«i wiahes. Very truly your Iricint*, 

HILLOCK A- MITCIILLI,. 
Oxford, :■■'   ('• 

Grre us a trial tod ire will please you.   Your frieodst, 

i^idimsmm- 

WILSON XABUT. 
By E. M. Pace, Hi-porter. 

We have bad no occasion to complaii 
of our break* In   quantity or quality. 
fttea* being ami*factory to »el!cr.-.     W, 
want a i<ea«oii. 

Mr.   N.  Hank*  Norman  has  loealeO 
ben a* leaf dealer. 

MVMnUfl (XrT) QUOrAT.'OMS. 
Alex. Harthill. Re|>orter. 

Thia week tlie qnality of the offering- 
•janerallv aero iu»re aadMirahla th 1 
Mat week, with only a sprinkling of goo 
io tine leaf, for the best of which ',5c 
was obtained. 

. eeei ts for year to date NH>i haM 
j-eara 83WI hlida. Offerinc nf IS0I sold 
to d*»e 1111(62 IIIMM IS00 crop sold ii 
1W1, W407 laa'Jcrop *o|d In MM, W)IS4 

Sales for wi-ca*, MofHh 1 ad year, with 
comparison*: . 1 

I8PJ       1-M       1880       I860 
•g-erk -JSIS       2474       282-J      2860 
Month i!GIS        M70       £003        2800 
Year lifao   IflhH   iHKi   M$t 

I,    iii-\llle   in    rk":   i]ll<H.II!fC|a; 

Da-k • I* la  f     i$Mm. 
i"ra«h, *ai... t 7' f.*a) 1 • % < 

<1.m. !«g* 4.(ift »« 4.V 2.7S •-.   .r* 
Sli-rltnm log-, 4.«o 10 »d»    > nmh... 
OiaVl In*-. 5.M to 8 00 " 
Com. leaf, o.iiotou.60   ■ 
Medium leaf, 8.50 to IM 

Sonlh   Amrrlrmi   ( nrrcu, .. 

South American currency, in most 
countries, is about the size and ap- 
pearance of American bills, except 
that cinnamon brown and slate blue 
are the prevalent colors, and that 
Spanish and Portugnese are the pre- 
vailing languages engraved on the 
face.—Golden Days. 

A Household Remedy 
ron au. 

BLOOD AND 8KIN 
DI8CA8E8 

B. B. B. 

J aa^WnVaaaftfiV ^MRfMf; 

litanic Nori Bain 1 
1' 

It CIir*»« •CMTOIA. ULCtW, MIT X 
1    itUUrett aacua.   tcuau.   «*r» I 

tana «f aullffvut SKM EltUPTK)*. U- f 
aMnaaUa lalnaliin lafcwIaaaarJw ■ 1 
ntumuti r*a|arla(tae eaaeubrtle*.   . 

eai •** eaae*.    H* ' 
■I ****** rweertUw 1 ahaaateea 

araMawaa. 
a cat*, H 

SENT FREE ~.£f7l££ 
BLOBt MUJ CO.. Atuurt*. 6*. , 

TOMCCO SEED FREE, 
RU WBl Bnwlug TttaTO. 

•0UTHEBH TOBACCO JOURItAL, 

^*». WHi'M,iliB#K. 
— Mm)' >"pi'-' r o 

I'HJETOiT, BUSIES. CARTS * mm. 

« ■  r 
M R(sV •       ..     • s 

*        4." 

■ 

\M 

My Factory la well equipped with the besl Meohil i-cpu ally pnl up nothing 
Ki KM'-n AS;' U'UIII. .    We keep up with the time, mil .:   It improved «tyle* 

at uiateilHl aaed in all work.   All styles of Spring, an •!«•.'.. you can »el»ct from 

i rewster, Storm,Timpkiu,«'oil, Rairi lorn, King 
We also keep on hand a full line of Ready Kada Ifam ■<< in 1 w hip* which we 

•11 at tin lowest mte*.   t^f" special attention given to rapalrluff, 

tT. X>. "VKTillJ a,m«oxx. 
Ori-enrille, Ti. C. 

m yyHOLE FAMILY. 
Something for Every Member. 
Th*  -fr^af-"   --:■;«  for (•)• !-•••   m-.n-f nf  say •*••#■. 

r:i,'lrH'». I 1 ■*" •",»'■■ oi'.rln t'i ■*•> l*« .; ■■ 
ttoriaei for J»un? •M'l *>I1. hf bM* •utliftf* Miaxlr-wlf - r 
f-■ — Tin. *n"■; '-e. *i- [■apa^^rnaW on TM ■■■'■■aViola*, 
farm Bml fliware, r^frrilair •erl-fM**, C%rr»t' -r»«rif. 
Fa«l(l'.n«. KIT- l-.e'ig.- ■!. •- 1 K-.ral tMMV'tfM, ftc-V 
lkK.ka.afte.   iaTi.COVolii»ljl«ri' 

New Barber Shop. 
I leki ti ir 111 oiti'i ty to f lorn 

iha-kf I.I my many ciialomen wl.ohavi 
given me their liberal mipporl In the p*-t 

1 have opened a new -hop In Hie old Clu'1 

lliui-i and would n*|ecifully lo'lcll ■• 
sontlnuailou of my former pflirmiage. 
1  will tMtite nil lliat they -iinil icei Ivr 
• v<ry attention beside* getting tin lit 
.have mill hair cut in town.    All I ask l» 

• trial. Satisfaction guar ulecd. All 
•( the 11 1 (I Improvement* in the t IN* - 
;nl art will be In use In my Shop, 

Ai.Fnkui'DLt.i Y. 

10 cts. ■'".:;•. r» r»cm *ma m 9ni*r% niiamtioi. 

RUSSELL PUBUSIIRI M./'VeVT-V."" 

IS I 
Notice to Creditors. 

The undiTxigned having duly qualified 
before tl.e Soperlor Court Clerk of pit 
eoenty a* Executor to the but will an 
tc'Hiiii lit of Frederick iVhiie, deoeaaed 
notice IK hereby given to i>ll person* In 

• lehtcd to I he estate to make   lintm-diaic 
payment to the undersigned, and  all 
persons   having claims iigulnsl  »ahl  n- 
ate must prtMOt the BUM for payment 

iiefore the i'Oth of October, I8M, or this 
notice will Le plead In liar of recovery. 

This the 20th day of October, 1802. 
EDWARD CARMAN. 

Executor of Frederick White, dee'd. 

TO "TJHE_P0BLIC. 
 If you want to save  

Pffty  PollaE» 
then  purclinsc of a  1'IANO and  from 

Ten to Fifteen Dollars 
in the purchase of an Organ addraai 

ADOLPH    COHN, 
NEW BF.n\K. N. C. 

(ieneral Agent for Xorth Carolina. 
who 1* now handling goods direct from 
the manufacturers, a-> follow*: IIP.II 
GRADE   MERLIN   PIANOS,  dl-tin- 
'iilshe'l for tone, workmanship and 1I11- 
"aliili'v and eiulor»cd   by   nearly   all   IDC 
musical Journal* hi lb*   lTnltcd  s.aie-. 

1 le 11) Paul O. Mehlin, who is  nl   lid* 
time one of the  N-«t  uieilatntaa and  In- 
ventors   of   Hie   day.      Thirteen   new 
patent* on this high grade MeMeoPteoo- 
1 AI- the NEWBT * EVANS   DP. 
IlKjMT PIABO which lias been  soM  by 
im for the past six jears in ihe eastern 
•art of Ihls State and up to this time ha* 

Scan entire tatlsfactloh    The  I prlgbt 
Piano lust mentioned v. Ill be *<.ldat from 
♦200 to 8M0, i" Ebonlw d, Roeewoo.1, Oak, 

. • liiiu or Mahognny eases, 
Vl". the "lt"'«'V7FART.OR ORGAN ; 

i.V) 10 flip lo solid A'atnitt or Oak 

Ten yrars exrerlenee   iu Hie   mn ie 
wiiinea*   has   enabled   hlra to 'liSBdle _ 

.,   i.,' :t.".e tl":-»  tlii'   he   fan   'ell      '' 
,n»lcnl Jajtrnnieiit   nh-.nt   %!,  per 

agent* !.!<■ 1 1 w «I 11 | 

m Raawm carati**, f 

Having completed ■] store HI Whir hard, 
i'i:i county, N. C., I an opening 

a first-clam "toik of 
GENERAL MERCHANDISE, 

and eordtaily invite the public '* «a0 
r.ll.l examine   IIIV 

DRY GOODS, HHOEH, XfiTIONf*, 
G Hot; FRIES, Ac. ,tc. 

Our motto \* Btandanl Ooodsal Rea. 
-..iinhie Price* for Cash. 

Examine my stock before buying 
elsewhere. U the goods and prleea do 
ie 1 -nit we charge nothing toshow them. 

Counlrr produce taken In rxchang* 
or good*. W. R. V7IIICUARD. 

TATENTB 
obtained, and all buslne** In lb* I'. B. 
r.-nei.t ones or In the Court* attendedte 
for Moderate Fee*. 

We arc eppcalte the V. H. I'atent Of- 
fice engaged In I'atent* Exclusively, and 
can obtain patent* in lea* time than tboar 
more remote from Washington. 

Wyen the in...lei or drawing I* *ent we 
advise as to patentability free of charge, 
and we make no change unlesa w* ob- 
tain Pate en. 

Wc refer, here, to the port Master, the 
Supt. of Ihe Money Order Did., and to 
oflfclrlsof the I'. S. I'atent Office. Fas 
cirrclar. advise terms ami reference t* 
aetuul clients ii. your own State, or coun- 
ty address, C. A. Snow A Co., 

Washington. D. C. 

Notice. 
Martin County—in ihe Superior Court. 

Franci- I'urvls    1 
v» , Summons forRellef 

Jarrat I'urvls.     ' 
TDK STA'f E OF NORTH CAROLINA 

Tothf Mierill of Martin county—Greet- 
ing:*- Von are h»rehy commanded to 
summon JARRAT PI'RVIS. the de- 
fendant alsive named, If he be found 
within your county, to be and appear be- 
fore Hie Judge of our Superior Court, at 
a Court to be held *.>r the county of Mar- 
tin at the Court II ii".- In 'Viliiamston 
on the I«t Monday »f December, 1802, 
and answer the eomphtlnt which win be 
deposit' d in ihe ofli e of the Clerk of the 
sup. urt ..I stid county, within 
the llrst tl rer d • s of -aid term, and let 
the *sld defendant lake noilw th*1 said 
action is for dli    1   ' ■■••' '••'■ '"ino of mat- 
!!•!,. .IIV "   < 'T.e  »*ljl 

„ . ■; i.y 
, iW'V olai-'•n"..npt    t.:i.-.   ...it   log 
lb* relief  .eiiia.i I'd   in the complaint. 
II■ I.II ' and  of thia summon! 

.lie return • 
i.iv 11 ui  ll r 11 .   hand thla Itthday or 

I   I 


